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When Coing. te' Europe---
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on,

CANÇADA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SIIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIA'N"

ACCOMMODATION comprises sîngle-bertll staterooms, "en suite"
ýapartments, Including two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath
atid toilet. lounges, dîning saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnasium, giass-enciosed promenade
decits, elevators, telyphone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0OF -SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:

SALOON, $96 and up. 2nd GABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $? .ï5.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:

Montreai and Quebec tci Liverpool. Glasgow, Havre, L - .don

--ONE CLASS GI. ABIN- SEflV:CES TO GLASQO,,.', HAVRE,
L.ONDON offer many attrr,ýtions ta travellera wi.hing ta erljoy the
best the thIp affords at r, o(ccrate rates.

Illustrated Handbooks. further particulats, tickets. etc., n request to LOCAL AGENTS or

The Allan LiUne Steamship Co., ,Ltd., or
IL & A ýAjja ý .2 SI. Peter Street,

675 St. Cathierine St. Montreal
The Alan Une, W. P. Allant, The Alaen Une,

95 King St. W., Toronto,. Ont. 304 Main St,. Winuîp.g, lien. 320 Humer St., Vancouver, B.C.

The Besi Way to Muskoka
Boat side StationIs at Lake joseph andi

jBala Pairk. give quick ' connections for
ail Points.

The besi way Io the M.aanetawan
New -Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Plointsis via

CA NADIA N

No. 19--"The Canadian" No. 22--"The Canadian"
Lv Motra (Winlr St.) 8.45 a.m. <E.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 arn. (C.T.)

Ar. Trn.......5.40 p.m. <E.T.) Ar. Detroit <Mich. Cen.) 3 ~ .ni. (C.T.)

Lv. Toronto.............6.10 p.mn, (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen ' 5 o-n. (E.T.)

Lv. London ..... ..... 9.33 p. m. (E T.î Lv. Londlon.-........ . ý p.m. (E.T.)

Ar. Detroit (MIch. Cen.> 12.35 a.m. (E.T.*) Ar. Toronto.........t.20 p.nl. (E.T.)

Lv. Detroit fMich. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.r.> Lv. Torfl...........11.40 p.m. (E.T.)

Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T,> A.". niontreai (Win'r St.) 8.55 a.m. (E.T.)

Only One Night on the Road in Each Direction
Solid Electric-Iightid Traîne with Buffet-Library-Compartmeflt -Observa-

tion Cars, Standard and Tourist Sieepers and FIrst-ciass Coaches t>etweefl
Montreal and Chicago in each direction.

Standa rd Sleeping Cars wiil aiso be operated between Montreai, Toronto,

Detroit and Chicago via Canadien Pacifie and Michigan Central Railroads

through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor. on Trains No. 21 Westboufld

and No. 20 Eastbound.
Particulars from Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, o rwrite M. G. MURPHY,

Mest. Passr. Agent,, Cor. King and Vonge Sto.,. Toronito.
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bile dealer in Canada wbo feels that he is paying for toa.rauch ground space,
or who would care to know of a certain mneana of doubling hie preent floor
ares, and increasing hie profita, at a trifling expense.
Write TODAY for f ree bookiet,"Frcight Elevators and Their Uses." It willgive
you pricelesa information relative to, a Freight Elevator suited ta Your Parti-
cular needs.
Don't put it off until anothertime--simnply fi11 in this coupon and maI NOW
while the thought i8 fresh in your mînd.

In Lighter Vein

Hoping For the Best.-When Irvin Cobb
was rewrite man for the New York
"Evening Worid" he left the office one
night, highiy Incensed, after a spat with
Charles Chapin, the city editor. He re-
turned the next mornlng, stili ruffied, ta,
find that Chapin was absent.

"Where's the oid man?" he Inquired.
An assistant Informed hlm that Chapin

was iii.
"Dear me!" said Çobb, much con-

cerned. ."I hope it's nothing trivial."-
Everybody's.

An Off Momnent.-Sir Richard McBride,
premier of British Columbia, la generally

weii aware when he is being seen or
heard ln public, and he behaves accord-
ingly. In fact some of his politicai op-
ponents go so far as to accuse hlm of
posing. On a recent trip by steamer from
Victoria to Vancouver the premier had
as a fellow-passenger the late Rev. Dr.
Elliott Rowe, a Methodist preacher, weUl
known ln eastern Canada. Sir Richard
was sieepy and retired to his stateroom
for a nap. He was awakened some time
later to flnd Dr. Rowe's big geniai face at
the door. and the doctor's eyes intentiy
gazing at hlm. The premier, of course,
inquired as to the reason for the un-
expected visit. "Weil, you see, Dick," re-
plied Dr. Rowe, "I just thought I'd look
In and get a peep at you when you were
unconscious."

Overdone.-The Cannibal King-"See
here, what was that dish you served up
to me at lunch?"

The Cook- 'Stewed motor cyclist. your
majesty."

Cannibal King-"Zt tasted very buirnt."
Cook-"Well, he was scorching when we

caught hlm. your majesty."l-Popular Me-
chanica.

Wasn't Foreman at Rome-The new
foreman was a hustier. Nothing escaped
his eagle eye. and whenever he saw a
workman suffering from, a tired feeling he
quickly wolke hlma Up.

So when he discovered a bricl<layer
snatching a quiet pipe behind a wheei-
barrow his wrath arose mightiiy.

"What do you thInk you're paid for?
Get on with your job, If you dop't want te,
get fired pretty sharp."

"An right, bous," rejoined the work-
inan. "Keep your 'air on. Romne wasn't
built ln a day. you know."

"That may be." rejoined the hustier,
"but I wasn't foreman of that job."-
Kansas City Times.

Çhange In Fashlons.

Said skie, "What lovely fashions, dearl
They do so change from, year to year!"
"There's not much change that I can see
In pocketbooks," responded he.
*'They're worn a lttle shorter, though,
And Uighter than a year ago."

-Lippincott's Magazine.

Bad Team Work.--The well-dressed,
portly man etood for* several moments
watching the brawny drayinan who was
iaboriously tugging at a large, heav> -
laden box, which seemed almost as wide
as the doorway through which he was
trying to move It Presently the kindly
disposed onlooker approached the perspir-
Ing drayxnan and said With a patronizing
air: "*Like to have a îf t?" "Bet yer life,"
the other replied, and for the neaxt two
minutes the two men, on opposite aides
of. the box, worked, lifted, puffed, and

- wheezed, but It did flot move an inch.
= Finally the portly man straightened up

and said, between puifs: "1 don't believe
we can get it in there." "Get ii ini?" the
drayman aimost shouted. "Why, you
biamied muttonhead. r'm trying to get it
out!"

whueuel
They had eut off a Chinaman's queue,
And were painting hiia head a bright

blueue;
So the Çhinaman said,
As they daubed at his head:

"When I sueue yueue, yueue'Ul rueue what
yueue dueue."

-Current Opinion.

Anythlng For An Argument.-The two
Manchester men came running at top
speed toward the station, where the train
that would rum them to. to'wn ln a few
minutes was steaming ready' to start. As
they reached the station door the whistle
sounded and the train was off. Gasping
for breath, the one said to the other with
cheery good humour, "Eh>, Ji>n, tha
dinna run fast enough.' "Yea, Ah did,"
Jlm fnstantlC rplied, "but Ah didna start
soon enough.,

1 V IZ ]ý Il f-. 1-1 T 1
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CORPUS CHRISTI CELEBRATION, MONTREAL

The 65th Reglment,1 carrying obsoiete
Lee-Metfords, arrivlng at Notre Dame
before the Corpus ChrIsti procession.

ROMAN CATHOLIOS In1 Montreal
lay great stress upon the cale-
bration ofCorpus Christi or La

Fete Dieu' Corpus Christi Is on1e of
the principal feasts Ia the Church; It
nas founded by Pope Urban MInl
1264 lu1 honour of the Biessed"Sacra-
ment. In Europe the festival ls kept
on the first Thursday after Trinity
Sunlday, but for coavenience ia this
country It is celebrated on the flrst
Sunday atter Trlnity Sunday.

The day was Ideal for the Montreal
celebration and the procession was
the largest ever held In that city wlth
the exception of that of the Euchar-
lEtlc Congresa of 1910. Processions
were held la every parish la the city,
Lut the central procession represelit-
ed the parishes of Notre Dame, St.
Patrick's, ýSt. Helene, iSt. James and
the Cathedral. Bîshop Gauthier car-
rJed the Monstrance, contalning the
Sacred Host under the embroidered
canopy that was mnade for the pro-
cession of the Eucharistie Congress.
The 65th Regiment, carrying arms,
Was lined on both sides of the canopy
as. a guard of honour. The canopy
was Preceded by the Notre Dame
Choir, Incense bearers, acolytes, and a
dozen srnall boys la page attire *ho
strewed flowers along the roadway.

On Ieft, Sir Rodop he Forget, H-onor-ary Lleutnant-C:oOne, , and the Chap-
lain Of the 6S>th,.talking to the Vicar'

of Notre Dame.

Minister of Justice.
The Altar of Repose was at Lavai

University, and the scene during the
slnglng Of the "Tantum Ergo" was
most IMPosIng. The seml-circular
sfltheefpormed an open air saactuary.

There otry was placed at the head
of the stops, carpets covering the
pavement to, the top of the stairway.
Seated on the stops were scores' of
littie girls scattering flowers, the
fragrance af which blended with the
lacense, as Blshop Gauthier raisod the
'Hast for benediction. At the conclu-
sion of the "Tantum, Ergo» the Aux-
Miary Bishop blessed the throng.

C ONSIDEP>ABLE intorest was
aroused tbroughout the country
owing to, the dispute whichl took

place as to whether or not the 65th
Regiment would be allowed to parade
with armns. The MInister o! iMilitia
recently issued an order statIag that
no0 regiment should attend a religlous
festival with arme. Ia spite of this
order the regiment did parade with
arma, as the pictures show., Whether
these were govorfiment riffes or flot
la more evasion, and entirely bealde
the question. They dli flot enter
the d'ureh, but that la a cuetam
whlch has been followed for many
Yeara. Whether they defied the
34ilitia Department or whether they
were told ta go ahead with their pro-
cession as usual, an the uaderstaad-
ing that nathing wauld bo saM, la an
open question As the regiment la
composed eatirely of Roman Catho-
lices, and as the custom le o! long
standing, it wauld seem that no great
harm. could arise if the anclent usage
ie malntained. Ia ail cities It Ie eus-
tomary for the militia ta go ta church,
and If the 66th chose ta go there onCorpus Christi Sunday that Is theirbusiness. However, If the mîlitia or-dors are against the carrying o! armaon a religions parade, those ariensshould be abserved ln Montreal au
well as elsewhere.
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,Mu t abl1e M e n tali t y
Character Impression of Professor James Mavor, Our Most Remarkable A ccumulator o] Diverse Knowledge

YEAR of the Diarond Jubilee, lu the unl flusli
of the lator Victorian era, a Scotch professer
lu the University of Toronto began te work
on An Economic HlBstory et Russia. At

that tîrne telephones wero still soinetbing of a com-
mercial novelty, electric trolleys 'were lu the Infant
stage, Marcoui was only working eut bis wireless
oxperirnent and there were still a number of millions
lu Russia wbo tbought the earth was flat. It was
the year wlien politlcai ecouorny lu Arnerica got a
new spasrn of bysteria over the grand rnarch of goid-
seekers te the Yukon. It was the year before the
United States drove the Spaniards eut of Cuba; wlien
Teddy Roosevelt was just beginning to look like a
possible vlce-presldent; the year after Wilfrld
Laurier carne luto power at Ottawa, and the year that
Fltzsirnrnns gave Jlm Corbett tbe solar plexus
kuoclieut at Carson City. And lu that trernendousiy
eveatful year Professer James Mavor, bead of the
political science departrnent lu the University of
Toronto, began te gather materlal fer bis projected
ecenernie hlstery of Russia.

About tliree weeks age' two bulky volumes, totalliiig
four bundred theusand words, or the iengtb of six
modemn novels, bogan te, circulato arng English
readers; and only laut week the first copies were
passed out te revlewers lu ýCanada. Seveuteen years
lu the production of eue work Is probably the record
lu thls country. Iu Euglaud, a geod wbIle ago, Ed-
ward Gibbon speut twenty years writlug the Decline
and Fali et the Roman Empire, but he dld nothing
else. lu the, seventeen years that Professer Maver
spent on bis ecouomlcs et Russia, he lias aise kept
bis place at the head et the department et econoics
lu the University et Toronto, and lias lnjected bis
pecuilar Scotch energy Inte almRnet as rny diver-
gent affaira as Sir Edmund Walker.

Hz rnay bliest dowu as eut meet eavant-lke
prosecutor et researci., Iu the Interval betweon the
beginning and the end ef the 400,000-word work ou
poverty and wealtl inl Russia, the professor's bain
bas grewu censiderabiy longer than It was wlien
William Cmulksbank, R.C.A., Canadian painter, did
bis portrait. Hze bas beceme somewliat stooped, aud
there la a grey lustre lu bis board. Neyer mind. A
man does but eue big thing a llfetirne-If auy. Maver
rnay net make enougli lu royalties eut et bis
Economics et Russia te pay for the clothes lie bas
worn eut lu wnlting it, lot alone the ýpaper and the

ik and thie salaries et Russin secretarles wlier lie
breuglit te this country whl lie was bimseif ae-
qulriug facllity wltb the Slav tongue. But a boeok
lilie th-at resembles poetry and virtue-in belng Its
ewn exceeding groat rowatd. Because a man pro-
fesses political zeorony le ne reason wliy lie eliuld
x»ractise it, even thougi lie la a Scotolirnl. But
wlion lie can produce a work lu bis ewn departrnent
as monumental as tlils 400,000-word mass et researchi
literature, lie doesn't ueed te ente wbat became et
the money. Theso beoks wiil net lie feund lu Sunday-
sehoal libtarlos, neither will they bie talion berne by
the pinli lady frein the public llbrary. They are te
euly work et that sort and scepe lu auy language,
and the Eugilli language-as apolien lu Canada-
lias the benour et belng the original vehicle. The
firet translation wlll lie inte Russian. It is te be
beped that the Czar wiil talie a rnentb off for the
purpese ef reading it, and that the copy ho gets wllI
be oe wlth the authet's autegrapli. One thlng cer-
tain, It contalins thinga that nene et the Russian pre-
fessors linow. And the braln et the auther le a com-
pendium ef Slav oconernics such as ne other brain
lu the world centaine. The late Laurence Irving,
when lie was lu Canada iast, spent a day wltb Maver
and teld thie writer aftotwards that ln ail hie ewn
tbree yoata at the Rusalan Fotelgu Office before lie
went on the stage, lie liad failed te -get infermatien
whicli Maver had corraled for the 400,000-word booki.

1EST you sliould thinli that Jýuos Mavet, M.A.,
.i- -prpv ft niefessor of uolitcal economy, con-

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

acres or a cornpany of rnerry-rnaklng amateurs. The
time, the place and the occasion are ail of equal
moment to Prof. Mavor, who rnay look as though
he got bis degree from the Sphinx at the Urne the
Pyraraids were bulIt, but when It cornes to having
a reai hurnan tirne according to the doctrines of

About the time Prof. Mavor started te write "An
Economic Hletory of Rusaia,1' William Cruikshank,

R.C.A., palnted hi. portrait ln Toronto.

four-year-oid who crept Up 0on the stage right to the
edge of the Punch tabernacle. He knew just wbefl
Punch was born and ail the differences betweeu the
old and the modern Punch. He was obviously de-
lighted and as sorry when it was over as any of
the cblldren. But of course the drama is one of
the things wblch Mavor has studied; and froni
Ibsen to Punch and Judy he is more or iess ef an
authorlty on the stage.

Naturally you corne te compare hlm at once
to eur other most distinguished exponent of
political econorny lu Canada-Prof. Stephen
Leacock, of McGill. A public debate between Mavor
and Leacock on the subject, I'Resolved, that the man
who tuakes two, blades of hair grow on an ostricb
egg wbere none greýw for the past seven years Is
the greatest enerny to the high cost of living,"
should be a better cure for the blues than an'y
burlesque show ever put on the boards. 1 doubt Il
Mavor bas ever read rnany of Leacock's books CI
cultivated and Iridescent josb, genus literature
species, hurnouresque. I arn morally sure that Lea
cock wili neyer wade through Mavor's Econornic,
of Russia; or If he doe it wlll be eitber on a bet oi
to get materlal for another nonsense novel.

Both these political econornIsts practise thE
division of labour by the method ef mnultiplication
Hundreds of people read Leacock's levities who don'i
know that he ever saw the Inside of the departrnenl
of political econorny at McGill. Hundreds havE
listened to Mavor dlscourse on varions subjecta wh(
neyer Imaglned bie would write the Econernics O:

Russia. But of course the wisest man that evei
lived wrote Proverbs, Eccleslastes and the Song o
Solornon. Professor Mavor aiso believes in the crni
plete dernocracy of knowiedge. He looks as thougi
he could -tlive in a cloister as an ivy clings to i
wall. He acts as thougli he had a roving commissli
to find out a littie of everythlng-anywhere. Observý
hlm, on a torrld July day In a grey seersucker cea
aud a Bermudan brown duck heirnet, rarnpagDj
through the crowd on a bot street, passlng ail thi
Ice-cream restorantos at five rniles an hour. In hi
dry Scotch physique there Is an Indestructible, Uir
conquerable energy. He travels at top sVeeý
shuffllng rernorselessly along through the aimiez
crowd as a mnan wlth a purpese.

Yet If anybody witb an Iuquirlng mmnd should bal
the Professer at a street-corner, be might take pai
lu a dialogue wertby of Plato. Mavor is aiways read
te discourse. Hle talks as rapldly as he waiks. Hi
velce bas a arnooth, seductive twang. ES ehoose
his words witli a swlft certaluty that If the mnan b
ls talking' to doesn't get his drIft, sornebedy els
wîll. Corot, the great Frenchi paiuter, Io said t
have palnted. the sarne thing lu a liuudred dîfforer
ways. Mavor gees blrn ene better. He 1s able t
talk on any eue of a hundred thernes equally wel
and lie always manages to keep sornebody lntereste(

H E ls the undubted Siron-pure professr. MavC
neyer taîks like a politIian er a preaclier. I
ls neyer censelous of blrnself lu a pose. I

burrows inte the minutiae of any given subject wt
the cultlvated gusto, ef a gourmeot at a Frencli d,
jeuner extraerdinary. He le neyer reserved. Ii
carries ne perp of tacituru and superlor knowledg,
If a young man weuid like te know, the professer
willing te enligliten hlm. If a giveni cornpany
pople are engaged dlscussing anything under tb
Sun, lt may be that Mavor lias a thlng te say qi
untheuglit of by auybody olse. Nine-tenthe ef thOE
present may not agree wlth hlm. That lo Mavo
opportunlty. He prefers te offslde. Opinions wel
mnade te differ. And if there is perfect unanil4l
of opinion, Maver tises to create a diversion bY
novel rnetliod of treating the sarne subject freiXk
totally different angle qulte impossible te auy or
elso lu the reoin.

Hoezc, Professer Maver is a fresh Illuminatc
et that mucli-bedevllled ontity known as personat
whicli nowadays seems te be referred te wltli abO
as mueli discretien as face powder and for iu
the saine purpese. He is an unrnlstalcabio P
sonallty. There is ne one lu the University of '
rento, or MoGiI, or Queen's, or Manitoba, or S
katcliewan, or Alberta, eneughli ke limr toeostabl,
moe than a rerete atflnity. And Mavor at the a
Urne accomplishes the unobvious by always C

ducting hirnszlf as a perfect gentleman. Mis ceut
is as rernarliable as bis versatllty. The waný
kuower xnay be a coal-heaver or a servant, a Cj
or a geverneut: Maver le ferever urbanoiy axO
te practise ail the arnenities ot conversatien InllI

set eyes on Mavor lie wae ai a
Vliow aineng an audience ef chil-
liavlng almost as ninti funi as the

euoe quallty et sorne allegedly grea
ne lias any recelloctien et the Pi
ýitlng lu any et hie multîfarlous Iute
Ilnd. Ho , seerno nover te asic an
i las uothing lu commnme wltli eith
,crates. He appears te bave doue
i., alone among bis boeks or wlt
wlioaz taclturnlty ho knows the o

cornes te you arrned cap-a-pi
(Concluded ou page 19.)
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EIGHT years ago the mae teachers In Ontario
constituted about twenty-five per cent. of
the rural teachlng staff and about elghty
per cent. of the hlgb school staffs. To-day

these percentages are reduced from. twenty-five to
fifteen and from elgbty to sixty. Tbe samne story
may be told of the public schooi teachers. Ail of
wblcb goes to show that the maie teacher is disap-
pearing and the woman teacher is taklng bis place.

Tbere was a time In Ontario and ln the other pro-
vinces when there was a large percentage of men
teacbing in tbe rural scbools, a larger percentage
ln the public schoois, and a stîli larger percentage
in the bigh echools and coileglates. Indeed, a woman
teacher in a blgb school was an anomaly. In those
days the maie teacher was a man of Importance, and
ranked wlth the doctor, the lawyer, and the minister.
As the country grew and prospered, and as salaries
lncreased in the business world and tbe professions,
the maie school teachers were drawn off lnto other
work. Side by side wltb this inovement was a
bigber standard of education among women whIch
enabled a number of them to, take the places wbieb
were made vacant by the migration of men Into
other activities.

There are many people who belleve that super-
annuation is the only remedy in sigbt and that if
the number o! maie teachers ls to be maintained
in Ontario and ail the other provinces, the govern-
ments must devise some scheme along this line.

The subject bas long been discussed ln Ontario, but
no decision bas been arrived at. ln 1911, at the meet-
ing of the Ontario Educational Association,, a long
inemorlal was presented, passed and forwarded to
the Government. A commlttee bas since been at
'Work trying to aronse public sentimnent on the su.b-
Ject. It bas not met witb great success. At tbe
recent meeting o! this Association, the Minister of
Education reported that a measuie dealing witb
suDerannuatIon of teachbers would be preïented at
session of 1915, lu order to test the feeling of the
Leglslature, Apparently the Minister Is not certain
tbat public sentiment is lni favour o! such a bill. He
18 wIling to help, but bc bas put upon the Ontario
Educational Association trie duty o! educating public
opinion on the subjeet.

Several letters on the subjeot have been prepared
at the request of the editor of the "Canadlan
Courier," and are given herewltb:

BY DAVID YOUNG.
Principal Guelph Public Schoois.

Y OUR questions, l' would answer briefiy as fol-
lo'ws: 1. 1 tlilnk it la possible to establsb a
pension fund for teacbers whIch wili belp to

retaln the botter teachers lni the rankýs and pre vent
t'hemu stepplng out into commercial pursuits; but,
to accompllsb this object, tbe pension scbeme maust
be ou a basis sufflclently Ilberal to compensate tbe
teacher for remaining lin the work. Even thon such
retatning !ee wlll not retain the best and most
axubitlous men, for the ladies, wbo may bave the
opportunity o! bocomlng good wlves.

2. 1 tbink the time most opportune to impress on'
the Government o! the province the advlsabilty
Of considerlng tbe immediate establishment o! sucll
a fuud, as the dearth o! good teachers of the public
schools Is keenly feit, wblle tbe amount devoted to
education in tbe~ yrnvinrý ia vet fa,. hAlnw wlint it
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witb the teachers as their life's work, wbiie those
of group 2 cannot escape the added burden in some
form.

The drain of our cboicest teachers to the West and
into business life would, to a very considerabie ex-
tent, cease wben -the syetem had been in operation
for a few years, as those concerned would hesitate
to sacrifice the accumulations towards a pension.
Men wouid be attracted and retained by a generous
system; for financial security when earning days are
over (and.that time cornes eariy wlth teachers)
would offset the superior remuneration of business
11f e.

Any scheme which Is put forward as a cbarlty to,
teachers deserves to fail; If superannuation cannot
be made to appear both to legislator and tax-payer
as a financial saving and reform, its advocacy
sbould cease.

BY A. E. COOMBS,
Principal St. Catharines Collegiate.

Dl ISCUSSION o! the question o! a superannuation~plan for teachers seems to be very Inter-
mittent. For twenty-five years, In fact ever

since the old scheme was abandoned, this question
bas been almost a perennial one in teachers' con-
ventions, but no practicai result bas Issued from
discussion, because usually the matter bas been
dropped wben the convention closed, enly to be

>n leading "Shamrock Ill.," heu' predecessor [n
1f the. new boat la ber immense topmast, whlch
lot of Marconi pattern, as was supposed. Heu'
foremail Instead of' the usual Jlb and foremail,

e sloop-rlg wiIl be abandoned ln favour of the.
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taken up again by some other person when the next
convention opened. And so we have drifted.

It Is no0 refiection upon the splendId work being
done by the ladies to say that the profession would
be better If more men could be retained in It. But
this can oniy be done by improvlng the conditions
of life withIn the profession. One tbing la certain,
if the remuneration of the teacher were as great as
that of the merchant, the iawyer, the doctor or the
man employed ln1 the various commercial offices,
there would be no0 diffiduity in recruiting the ranks
of the teachlng profession with virile young men.
But it Is flot. How can we make It so?

The custom In vogue in banks will give us a glood
Illustration. The remuneration of bank clerks la
proverbially scant. So is that of young teachers. In
the bank, annual Increases corne alonýg as natural
compensation for increased experience. Not always
so with the teacher. If the trustees wll not make it
so, the Department (in control of the grant) sbould,
do so. The bank accumulates, from what the clerk
earns but does not receive in wages, a substantial
superannuation fund. So sbould the Education De-
partment deal with the teachers.

The superannuatIon scheme of raiiway companies
mlght also be mentioned. This is sald to be derlved
from thie fact that railway men are engaged ln an
employment In which there ls great risk to, life and
11mb. The teacher ls also an example o! this in
another sense. One misjudged utiterance, on1e wrong
step may brlng about the speedy termination. of a
good teacber's career. The rallway man's existence
la not as precarlous as that of the teacber's among
a fickle people. This very lnsecurlty ln which the
teacher constantly lives furnishes the Government
with a vaiid reason for providing him protection

" If at First You Don't Succeed---
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when the wintry storm o! adversity or old age
breaks upon hlm.

The result o! this protection would bie to create
more independence of spirit in the teachers. This
ln ltself is an Important matter for the community
Iu wblch hie moves, as no faitbful teacher is at lits
best until, relylng on bhis own independence and
security, bie can dare to look bis petty crltic ln the
face and tell hiin to mmnd bis own business.

Salaries are better than tbey used to be. Wbile
living ls bigber, yet most teacbers can better afford
now to pay an annual amount for superannuation
tban tbey formerly could. Doubtiess, the reason we
bave flot formulated some superannuation scbeme
ere now ls that soine teachers preferred to provide

Moderni

for old age by private methods and others tbought
tbey sbould get sometbing for notbing and resented
any move wbich aimed at taklng money out o! tbeir
pockets. The noble profession to wblcb we belong
wll surely not bie lmpaired by the selflsh motives
o! some o! its members.

BY WM. SCOTT,
Sec. Ontario Superannuation Committee.

T H1E following ls the report of tbe Minister of
Education, wbicb was adopted by the Super-
annuation Committee at the Easter meeting of

the Ontario Education Association.
"I bave consulted my colleagues and wo have

the

definitely decided to offer a measure dealing wit
Superannuation of teachers at the next session c
the Legislature. This measure will necessarily b
affected by tbree considerations at least:

"(1) A certain amount of public indifference o
the subject.

"(2) Hostllity on the part of a portion of the teaci
ing profession itself.

"(3) The existence upon the- statute book of tb
old fund.

"Subject to the limitations imposed by these coi
ditions, we shall try to frame a measure just to tb
teacbers and acceptable to the public. Any leg1sli
tion of this kind muet neceissarlly receive the endo
sation of the great body of the parties affected."

High Schoo'l
The A cademyq Of Pure Culture Has Bcen Outgrown by a Practical Age

LAST summner a man o! some education, havig
a !ew hours in a emaîl clty o! Western On-
tarie, took a stroîl through the colloglate in-
stituto !rom which ho had graduated twenty

yeare before. At the time that hoe got bis "senior
matrlc.,"1 la 1893, ho imagined that thie seven-room
llttle unlversity, rua by a corps o! B.A.'s, contalaed,
in embry eat lenet, most of the world's wisdom. In
tweaty years hoe bad net'been inside the place *hich
hoe remembered like a golden-age dream o! young
wlsea.cres top-heavy wltb Greek and Latin, tri-
gonometry a.nd chemaistry, moderne and English
Ilterature--aid ln the lower ferme book-keeping by
double entry. Ail these erudite young dons had left
the county now; along with hundreds more from
that coileglate and another in the saine county,
scattered te more remote parts o! the earth, la
Canada or out, but leses than ten per cent. of tbem
living ln the county whose taxpayers paid for their
free education up 40, the doors o! the unlversity.
Ini thnt twenty years, as ho reflected, probably a
thousaad young mon and wemen had gene boîter-
elcelter awny fro'm that county via the coîhoginto
institutes. Wherever tbey mlgbt lio located, doctors,
lawyere, preachers, dentiste, or pedagegues, they
prebably had taken away wltb them seme hundreds
o! youag wosnen, natives o! tbat ceunty and were
now bonds o! familles totalling up te some theusands
e! more or lees bralay people doing some share'o!
the world's work la the way they had been taught
at blgh scheol and collego.

Two thinge hauntod hlma as ho get inelde the old
colleglate now deserted la summer vacation., The
memory of the old dayrs wa.e exceedlngly beautiful.
It was also tremendouely melancholy.

The caretaker very obiigingiy lnformed hlm,
"Oh, if you was 'ere twenty years ago, sir, yeu'l

Ilnd things awful cbanged, you wlll. Wy-we've got
six more moins now than we 'ad thon and every one
o! 'm full up.4"

The visiter wonderod. Ile knew that the wheioe
population o! tho <ounty was some ýthousands less
lu 1913 than 14 ha.d been lu 1893. Yot the attendance
at this Uittle universlty was almeet doubled; a.nd the
caretaker didn't4 know why, excopt that ho supposed
more boys and girls were going lu for l-gbor oduca-
tien nowadays.

B UT the reason was seon found. The caretaker3proudly showed hlm one large roonm along the
walls o! 'whlch was a. battery o! twenty type-

wrlters.
"Oh, yes, sir, a. lot on'm takos the commercial

course, thoy de. Bless yeb, yes! Wy, them machines
cost twe tbousand dollars."

"Hoavene! And the whole schoel twenty years
ago cost less than twenty thousand te buiid," sald
th1e visiter.

By 411e timo th1e caretaker 1a.d hua inte a room
decerated with sall sorts ef machlaery and 'wooden

By. JAMES JOHNSTON
and lawyers, practIcal as thoy may be.

It happons, o! course, that this particular bigh
echool was an exception. Ia a county fty miles
north o! it at tbe present timo there are throe bigh
schools; the same three o! twenty years ago, al
run as they bnd used to bie, one o! thetm wlth the
samne Principal that it lied. orty years ago. And
theso tbree mannikin universitios continue to griad
boys and girls through th1e samne old griet e! pure
culture that was ail the vogue and ail very essentiel
bof ore tbis country had aay modern business or
much xnanufacturing. Tbey bave the samne dreary,
fog-eyod routine o! studios prescribed by the De-
partmeat o! Education to, fit the neede o! forty yeare
ago. Not one o! them- le Worth ton per cent, more
as n plant or a golng concerui than It was In the
early daye e! Confederation. The men wbo teach
la them may bie a bit more modern la meithode; but
tbey spend thoir time turnlng the sýame old cranks
and the intellectual produot le o! the saine pattera
as It was when their !athers weat te those samo
scbopls.

S IXTY per cent, of Ontarlo's bigI echoole are
o! 4111e saine, reactlonary type. The ebhlidren
that go te them are the mental preduct o! an

age as diff erent froni that o! their fathors as wlreless
isa differont froni the- old stage coach. But they go
througb the same mill, wltb th1e same old fever about
percentages la Virgil "nd trlgonomotry, wbich may
lio ail very well as backgrounds fer a capable career,
but fade sadly late the fog o! forgotton things in
everyday Ilfe.

Againet these museume o! culture dotted over
Ontario, only lees tblckly than the old rural echool,
as bleak as a log barn, thore are a fow progressive
111gb schools that bave taken beed te th1e signe o! the
Urnes. Of th1e 101 111gb echools and colleginte lnsti-
tutes ln Ontario, tweaty-tbroe bave tochalcal courses
and tbîrty-:five have spoclally equlpped commercial
departments. -Stmat!ord, for Instance, bas a collegiato
wblch was f ully equlpped fer the llVtle.university
werk, and but for th1e entorprise o! a modern Board
e! Education mlgbt bave remaiaed se. But a largo
section e! th1e Strat!ord Collogiate bas been trans-
!ormed inte a technîcal bigh school where etudonts
leama sucb practîcal pureuits "e made their grand-
fathers really officient la 4the practicai arts o! lite,
Te 41hl echool corne net enly pupes froni Stratford
and the surroundlng country, but aIse !rem towns
hiko Mitchell, whluh bas an an-tiquated 111gh school
411a>t keepe up th1e selemn farce e! forty years ago.
Borne of the-se out-ef-towners take inechanIcal train-
ing, some demestie science. some 4the goneral
academie course necessarlly mucb botter than ln a
smallhi11gb scbool. They aIl travel te and fro every
day by train, willing te pay the extra ceet e! travel
fer the sake o! th1e benefits o! a real modemn
educatien.

Here a.nd there bepefully there le a scbool o! 4111e
klnd like a great rock In a weary land. le thero any
reason why there should net be more? Ie there any
excuse for eue county with less population by some
thousande than 14 bad tweaty years ago keeplng Up
three absurd li4410 higb echoole whose main businesn
le te se educate boys and girls thnt tbey wlll leave
th1e ceunty etili more depopulated when tbey get

n a time the 111gb school was 4114
sitlox wortb polutlng te wlth pri
n. 1k le se ne longer. The mini
been outgrown. Fer the major:

tury students th1e turnlng lathe am
rd have superseded the Latin
uer algobra. There le ne reasoxi 1
J~ seheels should net adjust 4114
ngo. If students can travol fronx
beyond te Stratford once a day 1

fui educatien, they can travel jui

easily in most otber counties. Steam trains are no
more frequent and the time-table le easily adjust4
to. suit the needs o! a steady traveling publi
Mileage tickets can bie socured at a lowor cost 4hi
the regular rate. lI many sections tbe lnterurbi
trolley bas become a mucb greator convenience thï
tbe steam. train. In most e! the small towns a!
cities of older Canada the conditions are ahl ri
for a radical cbange la the character o! our hik
scboels. Ail most of them have to do la to, follo
tbe trail blazed by more adventurous Institutions
hearning tbat bave earled tbe secret o! success
efflciency and keepIng ln toucli with tbe Urnes.

A LL over Canada there le need of local tecbnlc
1-1education, both for young men and womc

Factorisa are being mnultiplled and extend
ln smaJ.h towns. Tbey require skllled operatIvt
many of wbom. bave teo be Imported because o
tochnical education le se, much bohlnd the timE
From, where are tbey Imported? Frema countri
tbat bave loarned te brlng, not only the factory, b
the technlcal school wlthlu reach of the masses w.
desîro to becomo compotent. Ferme are bolng î
proved and tbe science ef agriculture gradua]
belng -put on a hlgher and more profitable bas
Farming bas advanqed relatively even more th
manufacturing. Why? Not because of 'big, centi'
lzed agricultural coloeges, that teach young men
bie professors of agriculture and B.S.A.'s; but
cause of the practical oducaÉton that the f arm. par
and fax-mers' institutes and fa.rm clubs have broug
te the door ef the modern farmor. Wby should r
at leaet one ln tbreeof> our high echools be convert
Into a echool for the teachlng of advanced a.grlc
ture begun ln the country ýschool? The need aIl ov
Canada Is to keep yeung men and women on t
farm, wbere they are much better off than packi
our 'big ci ties with population, a large perceinta
ot whomn are always on the verge of no employme
The best way to keop people on the farm is to ma
the fa.rm mean what it should to the people that î
expected to till the land. The agrîcultural hi
school, like the techalcal high school for lndustr
workers, le the enly way, whon the main thlng tl
stands lni the way la the ýtraditional regard for Vir
and hlgher algebra.

In the big cities the problem la st111 more muddl
through lack o! treatlng education flot as a pastl
but as a serions business. Toronto bas six collegîi
Institutes doliag out aca.deicl culture along 'witb
modlcum of business training, wben oeo centra
located wQuld be qulte enough te supply the Ui
versity wlth candidates for a.cademlc henours, leavi
the others to keep Up wlth the growing dena.nd 1
skilled native workers oquipped witb culture eneli
to constitute a real education. Teronto aise ci
tains two great schools for boys whose parente C
afford that iuxury, Upper Canada and St. Andrew
and a number of colleges for girls whose parents
net objeot to pa.ylng a sehool tax ameuntlng te th11
per cent. of! the total rate, as well as fees for
clusîve tultion. Why should not most of the a.cadeS
education lu sucb a clty as Toronto be le! t te th(4
scbools supported by voluntary fee-paid revenuf
And why shoifld the average citizen be cempelled
pay six mille on the dollar general school rate,
creasing te seven or more for th1e purpose of msE
taling six or sevon academic Ixigh eçbools anld
va.st technicaliInstitute costing over a million doll;
te bulld?

The question le net confiaed te. one province.
le understood and bolng more or less grappled w
ln ail the provinces, especlally lnx Nova Scotia, Q
bec, Alberta and Manitoba. It le a live probli
the clty ef New York, whese Mayor Mitchel, sP
lng a few days age at th1e commence-ment exerel
o! New York University, pointed eut, that ln (
year 86,000 Pupils entered the public schoole of!
York, e! wbom onIy 48,000 eoimpleted the cu
41,000 quailfled fer entrane te 111gb scbooî, 2,
actually entered, and lIn the yea.r e! graduation f
hi gh seheol eut of the original 86,000 entered i
lowest grades of 41he public scheol, enly 4,907 emr
with 111gb scool diplemas.

Could any greater tee.tlmuny bo given te the o
lnefflclency ef th1e academie hlgh school in 191
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Our Farthest North Technical School
onton Spends Fortp Thousand Dollars on Modern IdeasN OR'WESTERN enterprise 15 EdPretty well summed up in the

farthest north technical school
in Canada, Which is located at

Edmonton, the farthest north point for
a large number of things in civilization.
But latitude 55 does flot explain the
value of this quite remarkable and sud-
den development of techuical education.
Schools have always been to the fore-
front iu that part of the country. Some
of the earliest civie struggles Ia Ed-
mfonton were over schools in the days
when "Dick" Secord, the fur-buyer, was
an Edmonton schoolmaster. The latest 4
variation on tbe theme is the Institution e
which teaches four hundred Young folk
iu the two Edmontons how to grapple âm
wlth Modemn problems unhandicapped
by merely academîc training.

A year ago, technical educatlon in the
capital of Alberta was iu a crude, ex-
Perixnental stage, ready for rapid ex-
Pansion into something bette.. At -ha
timne technîcs were -taught ln public and Th lhigh school rooms, wblch were ail over- Thoi
crowded. A new technical school was needed; also
a new techuIcal chlef Instructor. The latter was got
from the East, In the person of W. L. Richardson,
B.A., then superintendent of manual. training in To-
ronto. The former was secured at his recommenda-
tion, In the use of an old abandoned car barns, cou-
tainlnag a floor space of 14,000 square feet. Ten

was at the bacit of tbis big expendi-
ture, which will probably be duplicated
on the south side of the river until
such time as a general new institute
can be bult to bouse ail the equipment.
Eight private citizens gave extension
lectures on various phases of manufac-
turing and business, such as Pure Milk
Supply, Modemn House Planning, and
How to Make and Save Money. One
firm presented the school with a com-
piste englue, bolIer and pump, for the
stationary engineering class. Another
citizen donated a fine compound micro-
scope for the chemîcal department.

M OST of thls bas been the spiritedevolution of six months. It is
aIl due t0 the remarkable Interest

taken by the citizens Iu educational
matters whlch so far as technlcal edu-
cation goes is controlled by a committee
of the School Board, as follows:-

Mr. Walter Ramsay, Mr. K. W.
Instîute. MacKenzie, Mr. S. A. G. Barues, Mr.Instiute. L. D. Parney, and Mrs. J. S. Hill. Ap-

pointed members representing large luterests lu the
city are Mr. C. C. Batson, of the Builders' Exchange;
Mr. H. C. Anderson, of the Iudustrial Association;
Mr. Jas. Ramsay, Board of Trade; Mr. A._ F'armilo,
Trades and Labour Council; Presideut Dr. H. M.
Tory, Alberta University; and Mrs. E. K. Broadus,
Local Council of Women.

IEdmonton car barns were converted into a Trechnical 1

Young westernera studylng machin. and archltec.
turai drawing; flot confined to the maie &ex.

thousand dollars was spent lu fittlng Up the barns.
Twenty-#ve tliousand dollars was spent lu equip-
ment, lucludlng electrlc machinery, ten down-draf t
forges, ftve englue lathes,ý a shaper, a milliug ma-
chine, a drill press, mortiser, blunter, varlety and
baud saws, ten speed lathes, a Gordon priutiug press,
a lever paper-outter, wire etitcher, an assortment of
type, paraphernalia for the cooking, dresamaklug
and draughting departments, science laboratory and
academic Instruction. Civlc and citizen enthusism. Boys learning to set type and operate a Gordon prea.

in the printing ehop.

e chief wood working art in tis part of the. c4
1g Red River carte and building tepe.
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T h e H e ar t ,-wSha p e d K ey
Which Opened a Way Out of a Drab Life Through a Door of Tragedg Int a Quiet Rest

THE old womau at the end door stopped er
bundle-impeded search for 1her door-key te
turu and peer keenly ai tbe girl who bnd
just reached tbe top of the stairs. She hesi-

itated a mnoment whle tbe girl was recevering ber
breath before going te ber own room, and wheu she
turned and the woman caugbi slght of ber white,
weary young face as revenled by the thin fifger of
light from the gas-jet ou the wall, ebe made up
ber mmnd.

"My Stars! 110w keys love te tautalize a porson,
4dou't they? Mine dives right te the bottom of my
bag and swims eut of reacb, actually swlms!

"Thore! I've dropped the hune!" ehe exclaimed,
.and thon gave a litile gnsp' as another parce]
threateueýd ta follow. "Catch those eggs, please!"

The girl hasienod te savo the eggs and thon held
the parcels whlle the key was fonnd and the deer
uulocked.

"Just brhng them lu, won't yen? There, thanke
very mucb. I wonder If yon wonld mind etayiug,
awhilo? Yen -see, I got >se louely. Do stay, even if
we nover bave met until thîs'moment. Thero, I
tcan see yen mean te say yes. Juet take off your
things and lot me give yen seme ton. Tbat's i.

I'm hnvlng a sert of progressive supper to-nigbt.
I went te my nenal place and orderod a plate of
sonp. Well, hi came aud I aie It, but oh doar, oh
dear, i was tee mnch for me, hardeued as 1 amn,
goedness kuews. I just knew I ceuld net stand ibat
greasy, neisy, stodgy place another Instant whbut
goiug mad, se 1 paid for the soup and got ont. Tbese
thinge I benght on the way homo, and the rosi of
my moal wlll soon be ready. Join me, wlll you?"

The girl demnrred, shyly, but remnlned, ber round,
bine eyes followed the practlsod movements of the
grey-haired woman lu the plain woolleu gown..

"We can't bo calling each other 'say,' as the man
did bis mether-ln-law, can we? I'm Mise Susan
Gregg. and yen are the lile girl lu the hall room,
aron't yen?"

"Yes, sud my namne happons te be Hall-Lily Hall.
se I gnose s lu the right room. Yen are very geed
te Invite me lu ibis way, Mise Gregg. You are the
firet eue lu ail New York whe bas looked twlce
at me."

"Jusi lean back Iu that chair and rosi, LIly, the
ton will ho roady lu eue uitile minute," »ald Miss
Gregg, kindly.

The girl obýyed and baîf closed ber eyes. Tt was
,vory evident thai ehe was unspeakably tlred and
-probahly as hnngry for food as for klndneee.

The room ber oyes wandorod over wae a largo
,one whth old4fashieued, 10f iy collings. The woed-
work was cracked wih ago, and the fireplace, tepped
by a marble mantelpioce, was of generepa aize. The
furulinre bail heen new In the sixteos sud looked
as if t badl seen usage every day since, but It wus
camfortable and clean sud hel-ped te give the roema
the resiful air whleb pervaded it. A gilded bird-
cage and pote full of flamiug scarlet gomanlume
-addod notes of soug and colour.

Miss Gregg's face was vory plain and mnch
wrlnkled; ber eyos were shrewd but seft, sud ber
muntb eue ef thoe wonderful eues whieh have
'begn life paesionately and lived te beceme
bumonrous and kiud.

fl non

By ED. CAHN*

parson, when ho came te tea, once a month, and the
folks iu the village.

Brother John kept the store. And he and Lily
and Mother were ail the family. Yes, Mothor was
old and flot so very streng. Mother hail not lked
the idea of ber getting te be a business womau and
stlll less that she wanted te louve home, but she
consented lu the end. Se Lily gatherod np ber Iltile
board of money, and bier high hepes,-and came te
New York.

"Oh, Miss Gregg, I didnIt think It wonld be like
this. People hers dou't seem te care fer anybody but
themeelves, and hardly seem te have time for that.
They are cruel. There-ils ne radiator lu my room
and ItIs awfully cold. Why, Mother would flot let
even a dog sleep lu such a bare bole, and bore I
mlgbt die of cold and uebody kuow.

111-I thought I'd lîke it se woll,,but there eeems
te bo ne place for me. I dou't lke It. New York le
net a nice place. It lis jnst big and horrhd, nolsy'
and dirty and full of foroignors smelling of garlic,
and snippy office boys and paintod stenographers,
wbo look at me as If I bave ne rlgbt te lîvo, or elso
tboy laugh at my clothes; and dreadfni, sharp bus!-
nes men -who have neý feelings and ne manners. 1
hate tbom ahl and hate thai roarlng snbway and
clatterhng elevated. Oh, the maddenlng noise, Mise
Gregg! Isn't It ever quiet? Isn't thero anywhero
for a person te be alone? Ie thore always a thou-
sand people te hear yen If yon, cry and a million
te staro at yen?"

S HE began te cry, whilo Miss <drogg wondered
whther it would beo0f any use te advlse ber.

Tbey wero ail the saine, foolish, luoffocient
mothe drawn by the siren lîgbt of the greatest siren
of them aIl. This girl Lily seomed rlghtly named,
se yeung and se fair, surely tee serely needed lu
ber ewn sphore te tbrow away her life here.

"Yen poor child. Why don't yen go homne?"
"Net if I die! I don't want te have te admit that

I have falled. I could not endure to be laughed ai.
If the other girls coula succeed, se can I.

"'Yen muet think l'in an awfnl baby te cry, but,
yen see, I have beexî se loneome and-aud-Mother's
birthday cernes lu two days. I was neyer away
befere and It seems dreadful, and I haveu't any
prosent fer her. But I'ni net going home; I'm geiug
te stay rlght bere and fight it out."

"0f course yen kuow best," said Miss Gregg,
slewly; "but if 1 wero yen I would go rlgbt, straight,
back home. Wliat If they do laugh? Yen don't lîke
this lîfe now that you have seen semetblng of it,
after ail. There le ne diegraceabout behng mistaken
uer about changing yonr mind. Perbape yen nover
heard the good old sayiug about It, and it's wlser
than meet old sayinge, because ihere le lots ef truth
lu it-'Wlse meu change iboîr minde; feels nover
do.' Den't ho foolish, dear, ho wlse.

"Yonr inother le eld and alone. Doosu't she ueed
yen more than New York neode yen? Doesn't your
brother? De yen wailt te givo them. Up for a jobi
lu a stnffy eld office fer lîttie or ne pay, te struggle
and fight te livo on what yen get? Nebody bas told
yen, I guese, that many a general servant gets more
mouey than lots of etenographers, but It's irno.

"De y on want te always live lu this nnholy ratcket,
up a -miile of steop stairs w1ih nothIng te be seenx
eut of the windew; if yen are lncky eneugh to have
a. wiudow; but roofs and wasbes on the linos, cnte,
canes, babies, dirt and- Dagos?

"L~.ook around thie roem, child. Is It sncb a eue as
yeu'd like for a home ail yonr life? Juet ene, dlngy,
ugly roem? Woil, this le all the home I've bad fer
many a long year, and it 1eeps me hnsy husiling te
got the money te pay for it.

'I amu a bushelwoman lu a taller shop and lfe le
hiindreds of tlmes easier for me than It is for thon-

to a hospital, put Into, the charlty ward, and duri,
my stay there, my mother died.

"As soon as 1 could, I hobbled borne, but It wi
too laie. My dear Lily, I found before I had be(
home two weeks that I could flot endure I. The:~
was a peaceful old gardon and the biýrds sang in tl
meadows. It was mine if I would Ive in it, bi
I couldn't. I was haîf mad for-for, well, ibis.

SHIS room. ,This vista of roof s and ragg(
'T wasblngs and oudless diri. That glimpso ,

the river; the roar from the Second Aven'
elevaiod, the rushlng of the trains, and ail the re
of the dîn. Se, I limped back.

'Il llmp, to tbé shop evory mornlng and sew III
mad ail day and ai night limp back again up thoJ
steep stairs to this.

"It le ail rlght for me, aid and as tongh as leathie
but nlot for you, Lily. Go home to your moihor b
fore It is too late and you beome a slave, too.

"Dou't let prido stand Iu yonr way, if you real
want te go back. If, after seeing for yonrself whi1
thislîfe'is, yen houostly prefor to stay lu the cire
to wbilh you -wore born, where there is work fi
you te do and where you are welcome, have ti
courage to take what you want, just as you had ti
courage tocorne bore."

"If only John 'would walk through that door -ne
and take me!" walled Lily.

"Thînge neyer happen that way lu roal 11f e. Jol
will .probabIy nlot appear at the rihbt instant, as 1,
would lu a story. You wlll have to act for yourseý
Have yen nover rather desplsed ibose silly beroflJ
lu books 'who have to ho swept off their foot by soi,
disaster-stampeded jute. doing the rlght thlng ai
then have ouly to, f ail luto the arms waltlng fi
thomn?

"0f course they must, for tbey are oniy stol
people, but it seeims hard, for, they are given 1
chance to decide for themselves. It le left for re
people te do the sensible thlug no matter how hal
it may ho to beglu.

"0f course It may be that yon really lke the e
beet; perhaps yen are only a littie discouragod, b
In the end wlll make, goed and be happler here th
anywboro else. Yen must know that best."

Lily shook ber head posltively. "No, I n nev,
like it. r'a always be lonely and miserable. I wa
nothing better than te go home and always st
there. 1 guese 1 muet bo unambîtions after ail, Ju
borm te ha a plodder and neyer amount te anythin
The tears slid dowu her cheol<s afresh.

'Wn vn are 50 wise that you cannot believe
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WESTCHESTER CUP GOFS BACK TO ENGLAND
Pictures'of the Great British- United States Polo Tournamneni ai New York

Captain Cheape .(England) blocks Mllburn-a char- Cheape goes through the goal wlth the bail-Lamontagne, goalkeeper (America), ln rear.
acteristc play.E NGLAND seemea t The score lu the first ganie

last to have been was 8 to 3%; lu the
sitting up and takiug second, 4 to 23/. The ont-

notice of King George's standing difference be-
admonishment, "Wake up, tween the methods of the
England"-in sport, at any two teanis was that whlle
rate. A few weeks ago England played the com-
England wou 'the amateur bination game, America
golf champlouship. LBat practised indlvidualisin. If
week she won the polo mrchapledite
chainplonship-both tîmes ieric ad wplas in th
defeating America. "Sham- unfirstgame ith as good
rock IV." has a gond undyerstae seng nas they
chance thie Urne to get the piaed thae second, t
America's Cup, and, after mgthv wn u

that, John Bull will make there Is lttie doubt that,

a dash for the Davis' Ten- though, it was close, the

uts Cup. 
better tean wou. The

The to gaes, hichfes>turo of the matches was
eTed luc glande re- Milburn's wonderfui re-

gainlng the Poln Cha- turu to form. Baxrtt, the
ius he a old he aes- Englishi captaiu, played

clhrp, n erte Wrest- finely, but if Mllburn had
gaese uwr thea had the proper, support,

gaeparticuiarly tethe ending might have
second. The crowds wero been very different.
wlldly excited, and put UP 1 A cable says King
aî total of $200,000 lu gate George sat up tili inid-

FeceilPts for .the two da.ys. Capt. Cheape blocks Larry Waterbury, (America), and robe him of the bali. night to hear the resuit.

MEMPHIS HORSE WINS $16,OOO AT FIRST INTERNATIONýAL DERBY
Scenes ai the Dorval Track, Monireal, Saturdayj lune 131h
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The Redistribution Miracle
EDISTRIBUTION by consent"' l anQachievement which ît ls doubtful

eeRwbether we, la our pre-occupation with
other matters, quite appreciate. Ilt

means that a Commlttee of Members of Parliament,
chosen from. both sides o! tbe House and comprlsing
some of the strongest partisans ln, the chamber, have
been. able ta ait down with an electoral map of Can-
ada before them, and agree upon all the changes
rendered necessary by the latest census. Note that
the Committee was not chosen from amonig the com-
promisers. They dld not seek out the moderatos
and conciliators to do this work. They boldly named
the bard flghters o! both parties, and locked them
la a room to corne to an agreement. It was a daring
experîmont; and it succeeded.

M UCI0I of the success o! the experiment was due, I
thlnk, to preclsely this policy of putting the
party pugiliste on the Committee. If they, had

been ln the back-ground, not burdened with the full
rosponslbility o! the mon on the Commîttee, and not
constantly confronted by every dlfficulty of the task,
they migbt easily have tbought that their com-
promlsIng colleagues were going too far, and have
carried the fight Into the House. But they were put
right on the "firing lno." They were personally up
against every problem whlch the effort to reacb api
agreement presonted. They knew just how noces-
sary it was-to yield at thîs point and trade that one.
And their Parliamentary coll£eagues, who were not
on the Committee, knowing them for "flrst-rate fight-
ing mon," were quite wlling to take their word for
It that these concessions had to be made. Thore
was no0 distrust back of tbem. If they themselves
came to an 'understandlng, they were entirely cer-
tain that it wguld bo approved by their respective
Parliamentary parties.

T HI S resuit shows wbat can be donc even by ex-
treme partisans when they are under consider-
able pressure te ho reasonable, The pressure

was applied, of coure, by the two majorities-the
Conservative majority In the gommons, and the
Liberal majority la the Sonate. It vas utterly use-
lose for eitbor party to try to pass an outrageous
measure. The Liberals could flot get Lt through the
Oommons, and the Conservatives couid not get it
througb the Sonate. Each party held a veto over
the other. Elthor party could walk out o! the com-
mlttee-roomn and declare that there would bo no re-
distribution. The result is-agreement. The "for-
wards" on both sides have been able te agree apon
the new allotrnent o! seats la each province. Nover
before have they been able to achieve so, miraculous
a harmony; but then never before dld the Opposition
ln the Commons have the power to kil a Redistribu-
tion Bill la the Sonate.

H RE we have proof ýthat a per!octhy fair redistri-Hbution le entlrely possible. In the future, vo
may not always have a Sonate majority te

chek a Commons majorlty when this decennial duty
cornes round, but vo should neyer again have a.
zArrvnnder. The decenev of the averaze citizen

pressure. Their great strength is that tbey know,
If tbey agre ,e, there ls no one wbo, will criticize
tbem. They are the court of last resort. It migbt
require courage for a Committee of Judges to take
n course whîch the irresponsible partisans at Ottawa
would condemn as pusillanimous. Then the judges,
in their desire te stand stralgbt, might bend býack-
ward. Moreover, It ls not fair to ask judges to de-
part froma their vory important duties as umapires be-
tween ma n and man la ail tbe relations o! 111e, civil
and criminel, and risk their reputations ln a political
muddle. And it ls now seen to be quite unnecessary.
Tbe politicians can do tbe work to admiration-if
they muet,

T RE" 1must"' can'Éalways be appliod by the people.
The moment It is believod that an unfair re-
distribution wlll lose a political, majority more

seats than It can possibly win for It, we shall'neyer
again see an unfair redistribution. Two wrestlers,
in the beat and passionof their struggle, are sorely
tempted to commit "fouis." Yet they seldom do.
Why? SlmpIy because a "foui" costs them. a "fail";
and they know that tbey cannot afford any such
Iuxury. 'They lose more -by "foullng" than tbey can
possibly hope to win; so they do not "foui." Poli-
ticians are quite, as sensible as wrestlers, and seldom
become so beated In their contests. Lot them. learn*
that "fouling" ls fatal to, success'; and tbey will most
religiously "play fair." The veto of the Senate bas
been quite sufficient to, compel "fair play" t 'hîs time.
Tbe veto o! the voters wIll always be more than

sufficient to compel the same "fair play" every tin:
the task of redistribution cornes round again.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Musical Missionaries
A T least a score of Canadian music-rakers bal

Ègone out of Canada to help make the mus
of other countries. In an interview wlth ti

Montreal Star, G. A. Grant-Scbafer, composer aï
head of the singlng faculty ia the Nortbwestern Ur
vers'ity, at Evanston, Ill., gives a few names of tbeî
musical missionarles. Hie begins wlth Albani, wl
got ber stage name from Albany, N.Y., altbough sl
was born In the Province of Quebec. He inclu&E
also, Beatrice La Palme, Clarence Lu.cas, Dethic
Paul Default, Eugene Cowles and Lynwood Farnaii

0f the musicians mentioned above, Albani hi
long sInce retlred, after dolng infinite credit to ti
land o! ber blrth. Beatrice La Palme was for tv
seasons with the Montreal Opera Company, and hi
lived severai years ln Montreal, tbough she ls pc
baps botter known to Boston and New Yor
Clarence Lucas, composer, bas been twenty years ot
sîde of Canada. Hie bas been baclc for several visi
and thlnks Canada ls doing remarkably well. B3
It must seem, odd to Lucas to find imported musiciai
flllng important posts, snob as ho would be wE
qualled to fll bad he remained In Canada. Dethic
the organist, is mentloned as a Oanadlan, but b
advertlng managers refer to hlm as a ,Belgian. Ai
It ls because most of these people, when tbey
abroad, forget that they are Canadians that roue,,
the Ire of some peaple who believe that the wo
"Canadian" ought to be a certificate o! good char,,
ter wberever It Is u8ed. Eugene Cowles, who sai
wlth the Bostonlans many years ago, and the last t v
years bas reappeared In Canada witb Gilbert ai
Sulivan revivals, ls a Canadian sure enough ai
most Canadians know It. Abroad he may choose
keep the fact quiet for just the same reason th
Eddie John*son, the operatlc tenor, now In Mila
adopted an Italien name and neyer mentions Canad

IlTHE WAR GOD'S STAR STILL SEEMS T0 BE IN THE ASCENDANT
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By-Produc.ts of a Co11ege Education
By DOUGLAS DURKIN

Acadeic Principal Brandon Collae

T IRRE is a story about a great industrial cot-
bine-the Standard 011, to be precise-to tlie
effect that tliey started in to make ou1, noth-
lng but o11, and notbing but the best OR tlieycould produce. Tliey went to, a great deal of expenseto produce tlie article and tliey tlirew away a very-great deal of "useless" matter lu the process. Soine-

'One, lie was a genlus of the new"world type, bit upou,the happy idea o! turning this very waste itself intoa marketable article. And to-day the good bouse-
wlfe seals lier jelly jars witb paro-wax-the smallboy cbews sugared white gum and enjoys lt, theChiristmas lanterns are lit wltb candies tliat bumn
witbout a liad smell, the farmer's waggon Is madeto run Without lts squeal-it- is said there are over
IlftY O! these by-products.

Iu the days to come, those far-off days of a won-diertul future when combines sud capital are a tbing
of tbe dlm past, wlien property rights sud private
ODwnerubip will be lu the same category wltli tlie
Pirates and lilghway robliers of romance, this littie
»tory about tbe man wbo made sometbing out of
flothing willl be told about tbe flreslde-or wbatever
the aubstîtute may be-as one o! the cherished tra-
ditions of Axnerlca's past.

But this is flot u advertisemeut. It is flot a eillogy
O! genlus. Herein wll be found rather an houes t
attempt to show that by-products appear often
without effort, wfthout geulius indeed, aud lu places
wbere we miglit least expect to flnd them.

W 1-1 spoke o! the by-products o! a college educa-
tion? We knnw, or thIuk we kuow, a deal
about the product. Tlie product Inspires usWith admiratiou or disgust according as lie belonge

to Our family or a neiglibour's. But generally speak-
Ing, the "blgli-brow" ls flot graded so high lu thejudgment o! others as lie la in ls owu or that of
bis fond Parents. That's naturel, of course.' There'sa great deal of preju<Iice ou ýboth aides. But speao.
lug dispassionateîy, there lu nothing more tragiclu the whole circle of buinan events than thatmoment on ~a brfght, cheery moruing aftex, gradua-tion, wbeu the graduate saunters forth, bis facebeamlng with self-confidence, bis eyes set toward thecrowded centres wliere lie expects to find his diploma
tlie open-sesame for every door lu every office iu
the city. Before the day bas closed the briglituess
lias vanislied fromi the sky, the looks on meti's faces
have clianged consldera-bly, the winds blow colder,
the sidewalk lu liarder underfoot-the worid bas
cbaxiged!

It le about at this moment that hie settlEs down,
to be of some real use iu Vhe world. It's a lang
process. Sometimes a man becomes useful, at
five, sometImes at fi!ty-five. Tbere are some tuaineyer amoufit to mucli before seventy and by that
time tbelr chances are slim. But VbaV's a product.
Heaven's blessing la on the man already who la
ludkyr enoug9Li to "'geV bis bumps" the day after gradua-
tion. Some neyer geV tbem and dle wouderlng wby
Vhey bad flot out a bigger figure lu itfe.

A Young man o! this type called flot so long ago
te ask for advlce. He bad recelved bis diploma aweek before and wanted to know the best course
to pursue for a year before lie should, "enter life."1He was flot yet twenty, and hoe was a miister's son.
He was told to get a job with a construction gangon a railway and go Vo work. Ble looked very mauchdisappointed aud left the office without expressiag
lits tbanks. Tlie fact was hoe didn't waut adviee. Bewent at once to Toronto and spent a year cultivating
his volce. In the naine of Heaveul

ALL of whicb brings us te tbe cold tacft, tbeA~ by-products of colege education are often
very unfortunate. It sliould be put morestronglY than tbat, b~ut the meaning la clear. Thereader wiil get the spirit of tbe tblng if lie ever

baPPens to run across a <'by-product" lu the businessof bis every day or sees 1V enterlug bis office of suafternoon when the work lu bebind or lie lias tecatch a train w"Ith ton minutes te s-paro.
Thore la a type of student ths.t gets littie moreOutV of four years lu a university than a trunli-full of

wlio does the samne- thiug, and we feel royally elated
wlien we can cite more figures aud quote more statis-
tics than the other fellow. We delude ourselves into
thinking tlat statistlcs count, tliat figures are wortl
while. Social sin Je a plienomenon. Society is a
process and we watch, it as we watcl a machine at
work. We bave a well-defined disinclination Vo be-
coming a part of It Wliat liermits, gowned and
cowied, flock frota our universities year after year!
Not tIat the scientil observer is eut of place in
society. ,We need tliem, we need more tlan we can
get. But science does flot mean manlood or woman-
bood auy more than differential. calculus mneans aweIl-governed city or a well-ordered home. Toomany "foliow knowledge like a sinklng star"ý-and
go down with tlie star!

T'HEN there la cynicism. Nothing could be moreT -- contemptible than an educated cynic. I 11sf ened
witli quiet amusement to oue of these individuais

wbile lie talked with a mature college president.
Wliat smug self-complacency, wliat omniscience!
And wltli wliat ease lie bruslied aside tbe ethlcalstandards of the old doctor. If cynicism ever really
got anywliere or ever really did anything there might

By W. D.THlE other day 1 wltnessed'a scene flot to bieduplicated lu any other part of Nortb Am.-
erica. IV was Vhe conferring of degrees at
the ancieut and historic University of Klng's,at Windsor, N.S. This university should flot be

called "ancient and historie," but "aucient sudmodern." It was established lu 1846, lu the oldest
universlty lu the British possessions beyond tlie
seau, couducts its Eficenia exercices with ail the
pomp and coremony of -a state fuuction; lu a Churcliof England Institution pure sud simple; deliglits luitu age aud its router of dlutlnguished men who baveachfoved faine in the wars o! their country, sud luyet furtber advanced iu modern ideas tbau any in-stitu-tion of learnIug iu ail Canada, and prides ber-self on the fact that bier mission lu te prepare mento preacli peace on eartli sud good will Voward men.There were the masters o! art, lui tbeir gowns
aud hoodu. There wero the doctors o! law aud
doctoru of diviuity lu their briglit gowns o! scarlet,
and there was tlie Chanceller arrayed lu robes o!goid. Before tbom. were gatliered tlie townsfolk.
The proceedings were couducted lu the Latiu tongue.

Men wbo were brîglit and shiuiug liglits ln the
church were created doctors o! divinity. TIen a
gentleman wau conducted to the feet o! the Clan-
cellor, who is a brIglit sud shiniug liglit lu the pur-suite of commerce. Mr. J. I. Plummer, manager
o! the Dominion Steel sud Coal Company, wau
created a doctor o! civil law aud was soon sittîug
bosido the other doctors.

WiVl ail its anclout pomp sud ceremonial, Kingu

be some excuse for it. If it ever really said any-
thing It miglit be tolerated at that. But i doesn't.
Cynicismn ts merely stubbornness plus. An ass would
make an excellent cynic if lie could smile. A cynic
need flot know anything. Ail lie needs to do is to
pretend lie knows. Moreover, if lie really knew any-
thing lie could flot be a cynic-lie couldn't tolerate
himself. But lie doesn't. Furtliermore, lie is prac-
tically hopeless, for no one ever taught a cynie any-
thing. No one cau. One can kick a cynlc-usually
wlth littIe difficulty-and tliereby do humanity a
service, providing tlie work ls done thoroughly and
at an opportune moment. But If one fails In this the
f001 still smlles and Imagines lie bas corne off victor.

And then there is-but wby carry this thlng any
farther? One could mention the college snob-the
"liigh brow" and tlie "higi liead" are too often coin-
panions under the samne liat. And there are a few
others. For years tlie "town and tlie gown" have
been at war. Anyone connected with college work
muet know that. The town is flot at war witb the
wortliy products, liowever. The town welcomes the
man who cornes to make lis contribution, tlie man
wlio is a man liefore lie is anythlng else. And, tliank
Heaven! we have such-young men wlio enter col-
lege at a sacrifice to tlimselves aud their parents,
who plod and toil, but wlio know liow to enjoy tliem-
selves, too, aud corne out of college splendid types
of manliood to talte their appointed places Iu the
community. May we lie blessed with more of tlie
real product. It wlll go far towards lielplng us
tolerate tlie by-product.

TAUNTON
realizes more than any other universlty, at least lu
the Maritime Provinces, that Vhse lu the twentieth
century. Oniy tbree or four years'ago, sbe conferred
a doctor's degree on a womau-made lier au honorary
'doctor o! civil iaw-because the faculty realized
tliat lier life work merited it. More tliau tlat, the
faculty went to Upper Canada to find bier. For the
saine reason, J. H. Plummer was singled out for
special 'distinction.

But It was noV ail Latin and ail ceremoniai. An
old graduaite wlo lias speut the last tweuty-!our ycars
across the border, deiivered au oration on Imperlal
Federatiou. The presideut !ollowed sud Voucbed on
materlal thlugs; told what the board of goveruoru
were geing Vo do-wheul tbe people !ound the mouey
-and then 'Dr. Plummer etruck into, the practical.
the question o! earning one's daily bread. It wau abeautiful bleud-ancient sud modern-and havlugboen there one does net wonder why people go there
year after year from ail parts o! the province, sud,lndeed, from ail parts o! Canada.

Kiug's lias lad itu upu sud downu-priucipaîîy
downs. Severai attemptu have been made to, mergo
It wlth other universities, but the churcli people atlest deeided that If there was any merging to bedoue the other universities yearniug te merge muet
corne te Kiug's. To-ay, under the guling baud o!Rev. Canon Powell, it le fiourishlng like a greeu baytree. Twelve or Vbirteeu years ago the numbor ofýstudents enrolled was dowu Vo baif a dozen. To-day
there are some seventy-five ou the roll, and more toccine-if there lu room, for thern.

-SCOOL CHAMPIONS 1914.
Doll crlcketmchanplonshlnp,tbteestlnmgthle TaC Qed
eai and Ottawa. The officera and tearn are:R. Maram, J. F. Manley, H. F. Snee4, A. R.V. R. Irvine, G. D. Wood, MacIean (Pro.).

An Ancien t Ceremony
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Lord Mersey's Visit

A SIDE from the Exapreas affair, the visit o! Lord
Mersey will. be a great blessIng. He la show-
lag our judges and our hawyers the fohhies

of legal techaicalîtles and tbe Iniquitles'o! procedure
as we bave It lu Canada.

To see Lord Mersey brusb aside tbe petty thînga
sO dear to the hoart o! the Canadian legal man, ls
a rare treat. Wben be sbarply put the Doputy
Minister e! Justice lu bis place, ho won the plaudits
o! us ail. It was not Mr. Newcombe's fauît-be
simpiy dld net know any botter. H1e was doing just
what ai great lawyers do lu Canada-revelhing la
useless destal and waatoful verbiage.

Lord Mersey knows wbat ho waats and goos
straigbt te the point. Ho behieves lu and practises
"the trutb, the whohe trutb and notblng but the
trutb." Ho bandios the Investigation as a business
man o! tbe blgbest type, and accomplshes as mucb
lu oue day as a Canadian judge would la tbree.

Wben dlsmisalag the two wireless men, ho aald:
l'You two young gentlemen are a great credit te the
service you are lu." Imagine Sir William Merodith
or Sir William Muiock exhibltlng such courtesy!

Public Lawyers

SU"RLY thore la a great lessen to bo hearned
!rom Lord Meraey'a metbod o! conducting au

Investigation. As Canadians, w-o must admit
we are lackring lu directnesa and tborougbaess. Our
law courts are stil wouad round and round with red
tape. At times, It would aeem as If tbo courts
exIsted te proveat justice rather than to dispense
justice. Our judges and our lawyers ail display the
same charactoristica. It la a aas fault, not an ln-
dividual fault.

Some day, Canada wIll adopt a systeai e! public
Iawyers, blrod by the stato and pald by tbe stato.
These will ho mon who will, lk Lord Mersey, brusb
asido techaicalitles Iaatead o! creatlng tbem. Tbey
will reduce tbe coat e! legal precedure fi! ty par cent.
las-tend o! taklng one or twe yoara to get n final de-
cision la a big law suit, it wil be delivered la a month
or two.

A fe-w days ago, the Jews o! Toronto decided te
establisb a tribunal o! their own, so as te settle al
disputes between theaisolves cbeaply and qjuickly.
Tbey Eind Canadian civil courts wholly -unsatIs!ac-
tory. This must ho tbe case, se long as a lawyer
la pnld according te tbe number o! letters ho writes.
the length o! the brie! wbicb ho prepares, and the
nuniber o! heurs Ire appears la court.

Tbey bave corne to public doctora lu England.
Canada must soon adopt a systexa e! public doctors
and public lawyors, so as te s-ave betb tbe nerves
and tbe money o! those wbo flad It aecaasary te
emphey the services o! these professions.

day. The new challenger, Shamrock IV., Is a wonl-
derful sIngle-master, and every Canadian witb sport-
ing blood In bis veins will watcb the coming struggle
witb anxtous interest.

Moreover, these contests prove that the Angle-
Saxon nations, as tbey are calied for want of a
better term, are net 'wholly given up to materialisni
and are figbtlng the disintegrating Influences of IdIe-
ness and luxury. *Sucb competitions are aise a
strong guarantee against diplomatie misunderstand-
ings as well as breeders of Internationial apprecia-
tiens. Athietie rivalies in tennis, golf, polo and
yachting are the tirst hue of defence agalnst Inter-
national wars.

The Methodist UprisingNEXT Monday may witness one of the greatest
rel.igions uprisings that Canada bas ever seen.
The Liberai party ln Ontario bas been trans-

forxned, under Mr. Rowell's guidance, Inte a Tem-
perance and Metbodist party. The 8o-called Liberal
candidates lu the general election wbIcb occurs then
are selected from the Methodiet mxnistry, the ranks
of the temperance advocates, and here and there an
old timne Liberal. Se far as the writer is aware, no
sucb situation bas ever before arisen In any pro-

EDUCA TION

Ai this season of the gear the clasa lisis for

Univeralites, Colle ges, Normal Schools and

Secondary Institutions are beiiig publlshed. The

educational geai la closing and a rew one is

dauining. Manyý are lhinlking of what haa been

accomplished and r»hat remains ta be donc.

Hence, il is the custom, ai Ibis season, for

The Canaditn Courier Io give especial attention

ta Educaional Maliers. This issue conins the

lirai instalment. Succeeding issues »,ill ccnfain

other maierial also valuable Io ihose nvbo are

lhinkir.g of nexi year's educalional problema.

As w1ll all other subjects, The Canadian

Courier vlews educalion fhem the vitirpolni of

the nation as a nhole.

vince. The so-cahled moral Issue bas driven out
politica of the ordinary klind.

Indoed, It migbt not bo unfair to say that the party
now figbting Sir James Whitney'5 Goveramont la
a Rowell party, net a Liberal party. This may bo
excessive praise, e! Mr. Rowell, but ho bas certaInly
sbown wondorful abllity ia callIng new forces to bis
aid lu wbat be seems to regard as "a holy war." Net
only baz Ire succeeded lu gettlng the ultra-temper-
auce forces, and the Metbodtst churcbes, but the
Fresbyterlafla and Baptists and Y. M. C. Â.'s are
sympathetie. Tbis new alignaient of forces puts ail
the old-tlme politicians and ail auclent forma of pol-
tical propbeoy out of court.

Tihe resuits of nex~t Monday's voting cannot bo
antlcipated. Maay Conservatives wlll vote for tbe
Rowell candidates, aud many Liborals will vote for
the Ceasorvative caniddates. The swltcblng wlll be
se widespread, according te present indications, that

BY, THE EDITOR

sens to be learned from this pecullar campaiga will
form the basis o! many editorials and sermons il,
the weoks tbst follow. The entire story will not bE
toid in tbe election returns.

Effect on Manitoba

O NTARIO'S eetions are on June 29th and
Manitoba's on July 1Oth. Botb governaienti
are Conservative, and botb Oppositions ar(

u.sing the "Banisb tbe Bar" cry. What bappens l
Ontario on Monday noxt wll be a tolerably cleai
Index of what will happon a fortnigbt inter ia Mani
toba. Sir James Whitney and Sir Rodmond Roblii
are two men ln one boat.

Sir Rodmond bas been longer ln power than Si]
James. He bas aise been more bitterly, aitheugi
not more successfully, assailed by bis oppolient8
Good times and constant prosperlty, eraphasized b,
streng politicai organlzing, bave kept him ln power
1115 long-delayed victory la getting bis province eii
larged, by the xnoving back of Its boundary to Chaster
field Inlet and Hudson Bay, offsets much of the criti
clsm wliicb bas beau sbowered upon bis admiaiE
tration.

Wbatever bis virtues; and wbatover bis faults, Si
Rodmond wIll oagerly await tbe returus from Or
tarie ou Monday. Oaa eau easlly imagine bis sittIn,
up quito late to bear tbe resuits.

The " Rainbow" NeededMANY bonest citizens bave been unauble to se
the value of the hittie cruiser, tbe "Ralnbow,
wbicb was statiened at Esquimaît undE

Laurier, and dismantlod under Bordeon. Yet durin,
the past fortnIgbt, the "Ralnbow" would bave bec
vary valuabfe to tbe Canadian Goverament bad
beau la commission and well maaned.

There are tbree bundred Hlindus on a JapaneE
sbip la Vancouver barbour, wbonl tbe Governaie,
'wll net allew te land. Tbe captain of the vesao
wouid hIke te sal away, but bispasseugers 'wIlI n(
let bim. Tbere la ne police force wbicb en Inte
voe and restore order, because tbe "Rainbow"
out of commission, and tbere ls ne British crus4
lu sigbt. Honce Canada isla tbe bumuliating poF
tion ef not baing able te presorve law and ord4
witbin tbat portion of ber terrltory wbicb lies b
tweeu the shore-line and tbe tbree-mulo-limit.

Two Japaneso cruisers bave arrived. la Cana<
to be Ia tbe- bumlliatlag position of asking tl
Japaneso navy te restoro order, wltbin Canadii
terriltory?

Tbe situation la one wblcb does smali credit
tbe Canadian parliamont and tbe Canadian peoPI
Ia their ignorance tbey tbougbt tbey would nev
be called upon toeonforce law and order la tbat psi
of tbe ocesan wbIcb, by International law, la knol
as Caniadian territory. Iu their Ignorance tbey cou
not see tbe value o! cruisers doing police duty aloi
our coats.

Le-t us hope tbat tbis Incident wili teacb the stat£
men et Ottawa to lay aside their petty partIsansil
and commence to geveru, Canada on tbe pat$i

basis adopted by tbe statesmeu of otber countrieý

British Golf Victories
ON Tbursday and Frlday of at week, BriUe
0won two international avents lu tbe "royal aW

aucient game" of golf-tbougb wtiy royal ai
ancient any longer it la bard to say, sînce golf il
become as poplarA lu Amnerica and France-wbE
they bave no reyalty-as in Britain. Harry yard
won the British Open Cbampionsbip ait PrestwUl
thîs belng the slxtb time be bas beat ail corneo
Tbe four rounds ho made la 73, 77, 78 and 78
spectIvely. Varden first won the chamxilonsblp
1896, and preved last week ithat ho la botter at f or

five than ho was wben be was twenty--slx. JO
Taylor, hast year's champion, was a good secol
Fraudas Oulmet, open champion o! the United Stat
of wbom great tblugs were expected, was net !l t
firet fifty competiters.

British womon are anxlous te bold their own, t
Ceala Leltcb, the Britisb Wemen's Golf Chmi
sblip wianer, wou the French Wornen's Open Ch
pionsbi1p by ber defeat o! Gladys Basten, at
sailles, last Tbursday, by twe up and oue to play.
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The League of Little Mothe 'rs
An Attempi on the Pari q.J the Toronto School Board Io Ampl<iy- Instinct by Instruction

By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

T EIRE Is a new movement in Toronto public
sebools. It affects girls only and Is as
Popular as a fad, although lt ls founded upon
basic instincts and almns to equip girls at

SChool1 for the "woman's job," whlch normally awaits
them. Wblch business, according to "Nancy Stair"
-a heroine whom. I met by chance in a desporato
dearth of books at camp one suminer-is "the marry-
ing of the man she loves and the brlnglng up of
babies of ber own."

The former concern is left to Instinct. It 15 Jilst
With the latter haif of the Job-by ail odds the big
half-that the,,School Board bas to concern Itself;
for, thorein, Instinct la apt to be defective. S0 It
Provides for Instruction ln the care of children wlth
a dellnite Place for the classes on the schedule.
Livo babies are borrowed for the purposo. And the
mo1vomont la known as "The League of Little
Mothers",

The maternai Instinct, so far as It goes, bas a

INSTINCT PLUS INSTRUCTION.
Ir, ai the list af "aobject lessonsï flnn so fascinates
that whercln the abject la a baby, and a real, live îl

cenltre af this happy demnonstratian in "Drying and

real existence i addition te the figment whicb the
rapt poet spreada upon the celllng. it bas substance
ia the case of the amal girl who dresses ber doli and
"tucks It up"l la caroful Imitation o! ber mother.
It taila to go far onough, however. For la the case
of the cblld without a doit and possessed o! a mother
aIl uataugbt la the arts of either dressing or wasblng
the baby brotber or sistor, as It may be, and ail
unversed in the traditions of the nursery, It bas
covered the hast degree o! diminiisbed dis-
tance. In wbich istance, Instruction is
lleedful ln order not only te devel<p instinct,
but also to discover It beforehand.

The direct outcome e! the latter conditions,
as8 Observed by the varlous achool nurses ia
the course of their district visita in Toronto,
was the organization of Little Mothers' classes
in the clty achools. Miss Paul, the organiser,
IF, ardent-sup erinten dent as sho la of thie
sebool nurses anti intimately aware of dis-
triet neogJa. Blrtlof "The Ward" cn

'J'cedtheScoolBoadwhoae principal bJections te the innovation bad been that the
homoe and net the achool was the natural
place for instruction la mothers' matters and
that the syllabus was already over-burdened.

classes, which are usually held in the kindergarten,
wlth one of the nurses of the school staff ln charge.
Invariably the meetings of the "Little Mothors" out-
rua the limit of the school half-hour, and sucb ls the
fascination of them that they have even'encroached
on the sacrod bour of tea.

An Inaugural meeting is lmmensely Important
froin the point of view of the girls who attend it,
for "an officer" is an enviable object, and any person
thoro may "'get olocted." A dlgnified lttle func-
tionary was one 1 saw presidlng; and the secretary
who read "the minutes" was a curlous blend of
consoquence and shyness. At the first meeting the
namnes are enrolled, the officers elected, the pledgo
cards dlstributed along wltb a lat of the nelgbbour-
hood's relief stations. dIspensarles, etc., and a short
talk, by the nurse In charge, on the objoot of the
League, concludes the launchlng.

The order of procedure at a regular meeting la:
first, the calllng of the members to ordgr; then,

the roll-call, the roadlng of the
minutes, and the onrolîment of now
members; a brief revlow of the tant
day's lesson;ý and, lastly, a ton-minute
talk by the nurse, Includlng a demon-
stration wltb a real, live baby. He
or she Is borrowed from the district,
and great la the honour te the Little
Mother wboso small brother or sister
is seiected. Whatover condition that
baby arrives ln, and sometimes It ls
splendid beyond galnsaying, tbere is
neyer any doubt of bis state on
leaving. HIe departs as sweet and as
lovosomo an objoct as the Indian boy
whôm "Titania"l adopted, and whom
lier husbaad, the R[ing of Elfland,
coveted so for bis train of falry
hencbmen.

The lesson may have been on
"Growtb and Development," under
any oae of its subdlvlsiens-welgbt,
miuscular strength and exorcise; or,
perhaps on one of the special senses-
smell, sIght, boaring, or speech; or,
on "Bathing and the Value of Water,"
"Clothing and Cleanliness," "Sleep
and Quiet," "Fre8b Air," or, "How to
Feed the Baby." And "First Care of
the Sick Baby" la one of tbe niost
Important of the subjeots.

It was the wrltor's* ploasure the
other afternoon to attend a speclal
Little Mothers' demonstratIon i con-
nection wlth the classes ln the York
Street School, In the main a Jewîsb

iIttie girls as district, whicb have beon ýcenducted
nfant is the since last March by Nurse Roberts.

Dresslng.1" The achool was pranked for the
festive occasion wltb postes and

posters ln gay profusion and 11pretty maids aht ln a
row,"1 like Mary's gardon. The prettiness was that
of youtbful bealtb. for no little girl may JoIn the
club where she la taugbt the *caro of a second bumanl
ua'til ber own Vernon la 'what it sbeuld be. So the
teeth were very pearly, Indeed, that sbowed In the
samiles of the Little Mothers, their hair was glosay
ln ringlots or braids, and the smartest of littie caps
and aprons succeeded in- havIng theq Ar of uniformas.

SOME 0F TORONTO'S "LITTLE MOTHERS."y
To whomn, by the hand of the sohool nurse, the simnple
business af making a bcd l8 proved ta be a job of

amnazing deftness.
But these samne "pretty maids" were a business-
like half-hundred; and their amazing deftness and
gllbness ia demonstration, wbethor la the proces
of weighing the baby, or of modifying lit feedini
flulds, whlch iýt seems should be done between the
ages of two menths and three znonths, made a more
spinster appear like an ignorainus. She foît that
it would have helpod seime mother to stand I bier
place for a minute or two and study the bathing of
tho manikia chlld or the evea more Intricavte science
Of baby-dresslng. Thore was nothing the Little
Mothers could not have told lier.

A ND that exactly is tho Little Mothers' business.
Thy dispense their knowledge broadcast ln

the districts, as a resuit of wblch, many mothers
were present, not alone for the pleasureo f seeing
their daughters' clover exhibition, but alse to loara,
on their own account. One came bringing a bounclng
chIld, whose elastlclty and rosy plumpness wero the
result of Little'*Mothers' enterprise. For the. girls
are scouts as well as baby-savers.

Other features of the demonstration were a diet
table, a boxno-made lied, an lxnprovlsod Ice-box, and
a wolrd collection of things called "Baby-klllers,
lneluding the object commonly called "a comfort.l"

Altogether the display was a great success and
proof conclusive ef the efflcacy of the Langue of
Little Mothers Ia that district. At the sanie time it
was morely an example of the acconPllshmneat of
the clubs throughout the city.

The inovement la not an experiment, therefore.
It had passod the oxporimental stages prevlous even
to is adoption I Toronto, the "dog"l upon whicli it
was trIed being European. But It lits Canadian con-
ditions oxactly, and there can be ne doubt that the
example of Toronto, whlch loadas the land in pro-
gressive education, wil sbortly hae followod by the
other cities wbich are iaaking common cause ln
behaîf of babes. The high rate of Infant mortality,
monstrous In Montreat, and olse-whero, would lbe re-
duced at least la a moasure by the ministrations of
clubs of Little Mothors.

3RICL.TRAL COLLELiE.
year completed the course of Heusshold Science.
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Courierettes.

"'' E GREAT DIVIDE" was
i Hplayed by a Toroi'ti) stock

company last woek. The peo-
ple o! Ontarie will play It on election
day-Juue 29.

,Calgary women have started a "Bot-
ter iBabies" campaigu. In some places
the slogan nilght be, made "Botter
Babies aud More of Them."

LethbrIdge, appointeti a youug wo-
man as City Clerk, but ahe, chose
rather to got marriod. Thus Cupid
conquereti a city.

A Toronto daily is puting a feeo0f
fifty conta on engagement announce-
monts. If sbe's a nîce girl she'a
worth it.

Tliey have inveuteti a new lifeboat
that wou't sluk or collapse. It would
bie fiue If somebody would invent a
way to. makis sure of gotting the peo-
ple lu ItL

Hainlet and Lincoln have been lik-
oued by a recent writer. It must be
admitted that one was killed at a
play and the other las ofteu kîlleti In a
play.

New York State wilI not lot women
suffragiats use the Armouries. Per-
sonally, wo think the women wouid
have more use for arma than armour-
les.

Ice cream was originaiiy frozea
custard. That was 100 years ago. It
does not soem to have progressed
mucli since, if we are ta judge by
somes samples.

Lieut. Porte la to try to cross 'Ohe
Atlantic lu an aeroplane lu 30 heurs,
Will this bie a case of "any Porte lu
a storm"?

Toronto lias Juat added 22 new
policemen to the force. WIlI "Te-
route the Gooti" now bie "Toronto the
Botter"?

~By a court decision, Otta'wa wae
lef t wlthout a Board of 4jontrol for
some tine. Somehow or other, how-
sver, It manged te get along.

Tweuty-threo languages were
speken ut the Salvatlon Army con-
gress ln London-but luckIly for the
doiegates uot ail of thent at once.

Sir Thomas LIpton was fueti $50
for speeding. No, It was not lu hiie
new yacht, but rather lu lits motor

Just a Suggeution.-Now, If some
of those suffragettes would take a
long kuife and rip up some e! those
cublet or futurist paintings the nation
as a wliole mîglit have kindler feel-
luge towards them.

Sc the choirmaster lad his secretary
telephone the particulars o! the ordor
of service to the printor se that the
tbing could be doue in tume.

Now it s0 happened tînt the secre-
tary waa a recent arrivai from Eng-
land, and lier accent stili clung to
lier tougue with exceeding tenacity.
The printer liadt a little difficulty
making ont Juat what sho meant, but
ho did is best. Imagine the smules
on the face of the congregation, sad
thougli the occasion was, and im-.
agine the chagrin o! the choirmaster,
when the churcli calendar appearod
ili the pews with the promise, instoad
of the great Funeral Marci, the foi-
lowiug:

"A Few Remarks, by Chopin."

A Few New Howlers.-School ox-
amination papors have produced a lot
o! fun. Here are a trio of amusing
answors wuhidli recontiy came to light.

One boy, lu expiaining in a music
exani. what "pauses" were, wrote:
"Tley're what grow on puasy cats."

A !ourth ciasa pupil mentioned
Remeo and Juliet as beiug a pair o!
famous explorera.

And the boy was' wiser than le
knew who penned the statemont that
1'chickeus are bîrds harmful to men."

How He Fîxed lt.-Ihe young wo-
man examineti the photographas and
dld net aeem very weil pleasoti with
tIent.

"'Thoy are not as good as they
inigît bie," she crîticizeti. "The
f eatures are rather indistinct."

"Yes," admitted theý diplomatic
photographor, "but you must remoni-
ber that your face is, not at ail plain."*

And thon the clouda rolied by.

Expiai1ned,-"ýMr. and Mra. Gotrox
are very happy now, and are recoiv-
iug congratulations 'front their
friends."

"What la lt-a boy or a girl?"
'INeither-a divorce."

The Difference.-Whon a woman
goos shopping she aska the clerk if
hoe cau't show lier something more
esxpeusive.

Wlen she goes buylng she asks hlm
If hoe enu shore lier soiuethiug a trille
cheaper.

DoIng Hie Duty.--The handsome
young man lad been dancing most o!
the eveulng with a maiden lady o! un-
certain years aud a decidoti lack o!
attractvenesa. At lat a frienti asked
hlm: " Whiy are you dancing wlth Miss
Scragg se much?"

'-Why, I amn merely doing my duty,"
was theo reply. "You forget that I
um secrotary o! the Humane Society."

What la Fun?-"He Juot <bld It lu
fun," explained a. man lu Toronto
police court wleu ho slowed a badly-
weunded face, the result o! ls
chum's playful prauks.

Those fellows must have derlved
thieir ideas o! fun front the comte car-
toons.

ln whidh1%px
aunounce- G. B. S. Guesses Rlght.-"The fani-
ce was te liy la a humbug" 18 thie lateit declar-

calendar. ation o! the icontoclastie George Ber-

nard Shaw. Almost everybody will
agree with him-thinklng, of course,
of the famlly next door.

ln the Garden of Eden.-Eve-"I
want a new dress, Adam."

Adam-"-ýAll right, wifie, 1 don't care
a fig. Shako the tree again."

Militancy Note-if you have your
eyes open you will observe that the
girl who Can break hearts doesn't
waste a thought on breaking win-
dows.

The Natural Way.-The food
faddist and the average man
were discussing diets.

The former was telling how
ho bail lived on a strictly vege-
tartan diet and had gained
in weight and health.

"Yes," said the average man,
"and 1 bail a rather interesting
experielce, too, along that Ulne."

'What did you do?"
III lived on mllk only for a

whole year and gained every
day in weight and strength."

'ýRemarkabO! How did you
manage to do that?"

"Oh, just about the samie as
other babies did."

The Double Nature.-Afl earnest
evangelist in the north of England
went to a chapel to preach, and found
ýthat as the chapel was being docor-
ated, lie had to preacli in the open
air. Ho stood on a mound near by.
Very soon, it was neticed that ho was
rather uucomfortable. Ho kept on
settiing lits tie, and »standing flrst ou
one foot andi thon on the other. .At
lat ho could stand it no longer.

"Well, friends," ho burst out, "ye
m'ay kuow that the Lord's iu my
lioart, but tho devil's ln my breedhes."

The truth was ho had been stand-
ing on an aut-hili!

Awfu lI !r Thomas should re-
momber that there's many a slip
'twixt the cup and tho Lip-tou!

The London 'Bus-Drive.-A figure
whlch you don't often see lu London
nowadays is that o! the London
horse 'bus-driver. He was romark-
able for the way hos droppod is

"'Olborn !,.'Olborn!" lie would shout,
,when lits 'bu» came te Hoiboru.

One day, a passenger remoustrated
with hlm. 'I say, driver," said the
smart one, "I nlotice you drop your
'h'a' at Hollioru."

"Yessir," sald the Johu, 'I1but I ai-
u~ays pieks, 'sin up at I-lslington!"

Two Many Collects.-A couple of
ýScatchinen were in a church inl Lon-
don. About half-way through the
prayers, iSan4y turned te Mac, and,
sald, iu a loarse, coufidentlal whls-
per: l'Mac, wero ln the wrong kirk!"

"Eh, mon," returned the other,
"«what d'ye mean?",

"It says here, firet collect, second
colleot, third colleet" sald Sandy. 'Il
tell you mon, we're lu the wrong
kirk! "

A Lapsis Llnguae.--A prominent
newspaperflau in Toronto tells a
good story. Ho le a huge mau-both
ways. When hoe was lu Englaui lie
weint te ýClovelly lu Deoen, where, at
the bottom e! a. steop declivlty you
may catch a glimpse o! the sea.

The uewspapermafl, whe leana te-
wards fatuess, toiled clown<te the bot-
tom of the rocks andi got the vlew.
Thon lie looketi at the steep road
whlch he hati te cllmb te get back,
A native of the place came along,
andi the newapapermafl ceruplaineti te
the olti villager that there should ibe
some inotor or traction car ruaniug
Up the clina.

Sali the vlllager: "When the. AI-
mighty put thoeo cliffs there lie (lldu't
expect people te be se Iazy tliey weuid
complalin about dllmblug up and
down. Beslies, wo deu't want auy
motel's wlth their oil andi stencb,; we
don't want any rocks rallway wlth
their petrol andi ameil. lu tact, sir,
we don't want auy vernacular trafi l
of any kind!~

PROTECT
YOUR

COMPLEXION
Every woman Who spends

the Suminer at the seashore
in the mounitains or at sorne
fashionable watering place
should take with her a few

bottles off

GOuîURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
SCREAM

to improve and beautif y ber
complexion and protect l.er
skin from the burning suri,
bleaching winds, and damp
night air.

The surest guarantee off its

prfection is the fact off it
having been

In actual use
for nearly
three - quart-
ers of a cen-
:,ury.

LZ ce'inot

for the re1i.,'
of tan plrnp-
111. Ïreckle.,

Sblemlsi-ý-s off
I' ornplex-

j At Dîug4s
ý'nd Depart-

FED T OPKINS &SON, Props.

NE ORK

GtAcquainted

Gtwith the

Over a million are In use and
everY oWner is satisfted. Ask
your neigbbor about lt-how easy

it makes housecleaning. You can
reacli anywhere wlth It-hgli or

loW-c-ollects every grain off duet
anti holde It.

-Ask your dealer about It and
the 0-Cedar Dustlng Moýp.

Sent anyrwhere ln Canada, ex-
press pald for $1.60.

Clianneil Chemical Co., Ld.
369 Siirur. AV«mn, Torobto, Cas.

TO HieS MESYVKING GEORGE V.

- --- --------- -
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CandaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

flstablished 1855
President, w. G. Gooderham;

Pir8t Vice,-presidgentý W. D. Matthewsý
Second Vie-preident, G. W. Monjk;
Joint General Managers, R. S. Hudson,

John Massey.
SuPerintendent of Branches and Sec-

retary, George H. Smith.
Pald-up Capital.......... $6,00,000.00Reserve Fund (ea rned).. 4,250,000.00

lflestent.............. 31,826,618.37

Deposits Received.
Debentures Issued.

Associated with the above Corpora-
tion, and under the saine diriection
and mianagement, is

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Parlia-
nient. The Trust Conmpany ls now
prePared to accept and execute Trusts
Of every description, to act as Execu-
tirs, Admninistrator, IAquidator, Guar-dian, Curator, or Cornmîittee of the es-
tate o! a lunatic, etc. Any branch ofthe business of a legitimate, Trust
Company wiII have careful and prompt

Jattention.

Thne Meirchants Bank
Of canada

MEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
President, Sir H. Montagu MAlan.Vice-Presîdent, X. W. RiackweILi
Generai Manager. E. p. Itebd«n.

Pald-up Capital ......... 7,000,00o
Itaserve Fund and Undi.

vided Profits ........... 7,248,134
220 BRANCHES IN CANADA

'General Banklng Buiness
Transacted.

SAVDNGS DEP'ARTMEINT ut ail
branches. Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards received, and lnterest
allowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES.-
13 Welilngton St West; 1400 Queen
St. West (Parkdale); 406-408 par-
Ilament St., Dundas St. and Hon-,
cesvalles Ave.

The Imperial Trusts Company
of Canada

Esr£A»Lszs 1887

4% Witbdrawable byeque

5%Paid on Guaranteed
Inveutraonte

MORTGAGES PURCHÂSED

Hu&, Ooffcsr:
la Rlclmond St. Wst. TSoro

Tsl. M. 214

YARMOUTH
NOVA SCOTIA.

No Hay Poyer.
Suinfler temperature averages

70 degrees at noon. First-clasa
hotels and boardjung-housels.
Bo0ating, sait and fresh water
flshlng, shootlng, golf. Excel-
lent roads.

MON LYANf D
MAGN Aft5
Dividends To-day and To-morrow

NEoutstanding feature of the stock market during the past three months
has been the uncertainty as te dividends on industrial stocks. It is

quite natural that In a country like 'Canada, just beginning to findlis feet industrialiy, that in periods o! depression the newer industries s3hould
have their moments o! doubt. Where the doubt la the legitirnate resuit of de-
pression In trade no blame attaches to the directors or the management.
Where the doubt arises froin depression added te misleading statements ata previous date there ia leas excuse.

This la admirably iliustrated by the difference between the situation inCannera, Linsited, and In Nova Scotia Steel. Both stocks were depressed, andhad a very considerable decline. In the case et Cannera the divldend was
passed, ami in the case of Nova Scotia Steel the divldend was declared. Inthe one case a certain amounit of blame attaches te, the dire~ctors of Cannera,Limited, for havlng either overstated their case [n their annual report, or forhaving understated it when they passed the dividend. They have net shownthat they possess a proper grasp o! the business which they are centrollingon behal! of a large number of stockholders. They have acted as If they hadlne responsibility towards the public, and very littie towards the stock ex-change. If the exchanges did their duty they would order an officiai învestiga-

PREPARING TO START SOMETHING.

Mr. Bull, feeling optlmistlc, beglns to sharpen his horna.
tion into the case, and probably order the removal of Canners froin the Iist.If such a set of circumstances were brougbt te the attenition of tine Londonstock exchange the directors would, be brought to book and punished.On the other hand the dedllne in Nova Scetia Steel was the result of abear raid. The stock was selllng toe bigh In 1913 and 1914, and was in a badltechnical position. This, however, wfts fot the fauit of the directors. Thottheir statements, as given te the. public, were accurate and conservative, 15shown by their abillty te pay a dividend on their common stock In this perlodof depression. M'ben the bear raid occurred President Harris dld everythlnghie could to reassure the public, and bis assurances were justIfled by a divldenddeclaration. Such conduct and such'lresults should be beneficial to NovaScotia Steel and make It a more popular stock among Investors generally.Much the saine remarks as have tieen applled to, Nova Scotia Steel mightbe applled to W. A. Rogers, Limited. This industrial has been hammereduntil thestock almost disappeared froin the activities of the exehange. Yetthe directors of Rogers have justlfled their prevlously published reports by adeclaraîtion of the regular quarterly dlvidends, payable July 2nd. These amountte 1% per cent, onpreference stock, and 2%> per cent, on the coxamon. IàkeNova Scotia Steel, the stock was selling too high laut year, but that was not
the fauit of the directors.

On the other hand, Toronto Paper is In much the saine condition as Can-nera. For some Urne It was paylng six Per cent. Thon thedirectora gotglddy and raised It to elght per cent. Now the glddy direetors have beenstanding wlth their feot ln cold water and have passed the dlvldend. alto-gether for the quarter. The dlvidend should neyer have been ralsed In thefirat place, and it Is probable aise that It ahould have been reduced instead
of belng passed.

Directora of ail these industrial cempanles should realize tliat the publicare watcblng thein from year te year, and In the long mun wlll appralse themat their true value. The directera of the Canadian industrial companles havea rather mlxed record te date, and It la about Urne that some Plain speaklngwaa lndulged In by Investors. The trouble In Canada la that the Investor laa duinb drIven animal. Ho elther doos not know bis rlghts, or else he does netknow enough to, ralse a row when those rlghts are lnvaded. If there -are anyInvestors who have anytblng te say on tis aubject at any turne they shouldwrite te tho financlal papera and lot their feilow investors know what thoythlnk of directors wbo milead the public at the behest of unscrupulous pro-moters and brekera.

Is Laurentide Too High?ONE year ago Laurentide Company stock was seling between 203 and 214.
Now Laurentide is quoted frein 175 to 180. Laat year it foul as 10w as140, touching that point in Auguat. If it repeats it performance of-ast year It should drop to about 130 in Auguat of this year.

It may be that a study of the figures and the history o3f the stock on thepart of a Wý-bear raiders may account for the recent decline. These are,days when te bears are looklng fer victlms. In Laurentlde, the dope sheetla entirely in their faveur. Last Year Laurentlde fell sixty pointa In June,July and August. Ia it not reasonable te assume that it will drop flfty Orslxty peints durlng the samen priod of 1914?
The Laurentide Company was organizýid, for the purpose of mnanufactur-ing sulphite, pulp, and theo ailils are located at Grand More, Quebec. Its net.earnlngs have grown from $775,524 in the year eilng Juno SoUs, 1910, te $1,.016,758 in the year endlug June 30th, 1913. XI 'will be noted that the declinela the prive of the stock last year camne largely after the annUoluncemeIit efan increase in net earnlnga. Therofore, even if the earnings should show

CORPOPA4 TION -LIP¶JTED
MastAnUzmEo 190.,

6%>o INCOME

Municipal and
F i rst Mortgage

Industrial B o n dsa

to yield 6% are
fully described in
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List now ready
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mag be had upon
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Had Office for, Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
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DIVIDIE» NOTICÇE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for tetremnh

eninig Juna BOtih, 1914, at the rate of
*~ TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
hao been deeiarel upon the Capital Stockr of tue Company, and
tiiet te. saine 'vii b * payable on ana alter .Ju1y 2 nd next.

Tii. Transler bùooks will bc 010..d frein the 20tii ta the.

»Oh June, botli days inclusive.

By orer of th boad W. E. RUNDLE Gniral mnae
Torema,,un .Iwas i 1914

BANK o'CANADA

an Increase for the year endlng June 3Oth, 1914, this would be no guarantee
that the stock would flot f ail in price.

The probable truth wlth regard to Laurentide is that the stock neyer was

worth more than 150, If it was ever worth that. The earnlngs for the past
two years have been a littie over ten per cent. If the standard earnings of
an Industrial. company are to, be tested by a standard of fourteen per cent.

per annum, then Laurentide Is worth about 78. It must be rernembered, how-

ever, that for some time Laurentide earned enough to pay a dividend of eight
per cent. and also provide for the redemption of some of its bonds. In spite

of this, the careful investor will flnd it very difficuit to prove that Laurentide
at the present time is worth anythlng like the price It is quoted.

Purse Strings Tightened TemnporarilyLON DON furnlshed comparatlvely littie money in the shape of subscrip-

tion to new capital issues during May. The aggregate amount for that

month is only $67,860,000, which is abnormally small when compared to

the amounts raised in May of 1913, and in May of 1912, which were $196,-
235,000 and $142,745,000, respectively. This is the first setback this year. As
pointed out in these columns two or three week ago, the total for the first

four moliths of this year was far in excess of the total for the first four

months of any previous year. But, by reason.o! the fact that the figure for
May ie so much « maller than the figure for the corresponding rnonth of last

year, the total for the first fIve months of 1914 Is just a little lower than that

for the first five months of 1913. Whether, therefore, this present year will

turn out quite the record-breaker In this.regard, which it promised to, be at

the end of April, is now a moot point. Like Mr. Asquith, we must wait and
see.

While there may be several contributory reasons for the decline in Issued

capital this month, the main cause would seem to, be that Investors In London
put Up so rauch money in the preceding months that they are now busy look-

lng after obligations they then incurred. It seema to be a plain case of cause

and effect. The pendulum swung to, one extreme; it now swings to another.
As te disposition of the capital subscrlbed In May, it Is worth aoticing

that whlle the total raised is smaller than a year ago, the amount which went

to the Colonies Is larger than In May, 1913. The total colonial issues for

the inonth were $27,510,000. A year ago they were $16,120,000. According
to the London "Statîst"' Canada and Australasia are again the heaviest bor-

rowers. Thus, while issues for forelgn countries show a shrinkage, and do-

mestie Issues are less, th e colonies do flot experle nce the same contraction.

Wînnipeg's Real Estate Values
ATABLE has, been co>npiled by the Seattle Real Estate Association, which

Includes some ln'teresting particulars relative to, real estate values in

Winnipeg and Vancouver. Winnipeg values in 1914 show a material

gain over those'whlch obtalned In 1907, but the values are 10w when compared
to those o! similar sized cities in the United States. Thp highest sale per front

foot In Winnipeg In 1914 was $5,100; seven years ago, it was $2,840. Whole-

salç property rose from $600 ln 1907 to $750 In 1914. Residential property

just doubled; in 1907 It was $125 per foot, whlle to-day it is $250. Vancouver's

highest pries I given as $6,000 per front foot to-day-, In 1907 It was ý$2,000.

These figures an ,vorth remarklng, because there nas oeen a great deal of

talk about infiated real estate values lu the West. Such talk was, In the

main, justified. Everybody knows that real estate reached an absurdly hlgh

price, a price entlrely disproportîoflate to the intrinse value. Edson, ln Ai-

berta, had land sold sixteen miles froin the centre of the clty at prIces whlcb

were littie lees than the reai rock bottom value of inside lots. There are

other instances galore. But these figures, furnlslied by the Seattle Real

Estate Association, would appear to prove that Winnipeg, at least, le f airly

conservative. In seven years wholesale property has only lncreased ln price

about twenty-five per cent. The highest sale does not show a gain of a hun.

dred per cent. over seven years ago, and taking into consIderation the ad-

vances mnade by Winnipeg as a big industrial centre, it canuot be accused

of indulglng lu the one-time popular western pastime of "wild-cattlng." But

It le not llkely that a report lssued in 1921 wlll show the appreciation lu prices

which. the Inet seven years bas shown.

A Slow, Duli Market'

T'URIN-G the past week there have been no great, changes lu the mariJ)quotations. 8ome are up sud some are down, but the sales of ail

sadly llmlted. The brokers dld not pay expenses last week. The cc

parison for the last six ýSaturdays la as follows:
May June

16 23 30 6 13 D<

Barcelona...... ............. 26 26 27 251A 2514 V<

Brazillan....................73 Y 76 4 788/ 7 8 4 77% 7ý

Bell Telephone........... 145 146 146 146 - 145% 141

Canada Bread............. 28%/ 31% 31%/ 31 4 30% 3'

Canada Cernent..............28% 281% 28%/ 29 29% LI

Can. Genl. Electrie..........1la 1G3%/ 104 104 101%/ 9

C. P. Tt..................13 193V% xd195 194% 193%/ 19

Dom. Steel Cor. ............. 22 22% 21%/ 21% 22Y4 2

Lake of Woods ............. 1283/ 127 127 126Y2 127 12

Laurentide ................. 179 17 7 1 178 179 175 17

Mackay..................... 81 803/ 82 81%/ 811/, 8

Montreal Power ............ 220%/ 2201/ 221 223%/ 224 22

R. and 0... -................- 99/ 97 97 96 831/ 8

Toronto Railway ........... xrlSS 131 % 1311/ 13114 129 13

Average............. 14.3 104 104.9 104.1 103.3 11
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nowee, 111 college hall or on thStreeét or In any sort of convlvls
cOmpany.

Ho" seems always to have beon a(In1 his earlîest coîlege days ln Scoiland James Mavor, son of th
lev. James Mavor, MA., had an appetite for knowbedge Possessed by feçmen in modemn times. Being a Scotch

man he found economy a congonia
subject. When he was qulte a youni
main he heid a chair ln polîtical econ
omy in S't. Muugo's College, Glasgow
But even then ho began to break oui
into more Or less co-related spherek
Of knOwledge. He became editor cilthe "Art Review" I Ail art Is supposed to, have begun ln the efforts oil
the human race to make somethlnpg
usefUp; a Pot or a knife or a garment
Of shinis. Deuoration came after-Wards. 0f course Herbert Spencer,
Whose works Mavor has atudiod, aI-leges that in the evolution of savageraces decoration procedes dress. But
W'hen a cave man made a atone axe lie
Probably dld not firot draw a decora-
tive Picture of the axe and leave has
grandson to model the axe on the pic-
ture. The embellalunents came wliei
Mon had some leisuro between ram-
Paglngs for raw-meat to, oxecute tueir
fancies on carvînga and .colouringa.
ERonce ail decorative and probably ail
creative art was developed out of the.
usefUl; and ail art la derived somehow
from primitive polîtîcal ecouomy.

QO0 thiat it seems quite natural fora>Professer Mavor to, have become
more or leas of au autliority onart; in -which te this day ho la very

actlvely, if flot Profoundly, lnterested.
At an early academic age ho branchod
Out luto social progress. He could
tell. the Canadian Housiug Associa-
tions of te-day that sornothing lassthan forty years ago lie wa one ofthe original direotors of the Glasgow
Workingmnen's Dwellings Co. In that
respect he is soewhat like the laite
Goldwin Smith, who could lnvarlsbly
go back flfty years to the time wlien
ho did the very thing that mon of
the twentietli century liad a notion
they wore eitlier diacovering or in-
venting. Ho was a Pioneer in the
University extension movement lu
Scotland, whichl is ow at chapter one
ln this couutry. Ho took a haud in
techuical Journallsm. Whule liewas
at St. Mungo's ho went to Germany
On behaîf of the Associatedl Charities
of Glasgow to investigate labour col-
onies. Afterwards the British Board
of Trado, parliaientary, sent hlm to
four continental countries on a simi-
lar mission. Ho made an expert study
of railway rates lu England, and la
acknowledged by Prof. W. J. Ashley,
the man who reaily began the political
science departiment in the University
of Toronto, to be on1e of tie toni or a
dozen living autliorities on botli the
relief of the poor and the administra-
tion of railways.

In 1892 hoe was appointed to the
chair of Poliitical science in Toronto,
sflcceedlng Prof. Ashley. Ho lias beenat the liead of that departiment ever
siIlie. In that tweuty-two yeara of
academie effort Mavor lias become lu-termitteuuty almoat popular. It was
hoe wlio got us the Doukliobors, some
Of whom on the western prairies be-
lieved in neilther decoration nor dreas.
At the instigation of a cominittee in
England ho Ilegotiated with the Do-
minion Ooverment in 1898, with the
l'osult that seven tliousand of these
Ptcturesaue people settled in Canada.
ThiO 'was a phase of his History o!Russia whicli le was just beginnlng
to Ovolv6. -A Year later, when it waseOllC-eived by our immigration a.uthori-
ties that bringig n)e.onle t. thit»

e aind in the tenth year of his work
J on the his tory of Russia that Professer

Mavor became temporarily the * ub-
>.ject of mucli copy lu the newspapers.

In 1904, ait the request of Ris Majesty's
e Board of Trade, lie went to the North-

west to report upon the amen 0f pos-ir sible cultîvation for wlieat wlthin the
no-froat zone. He baad already pro-

1vlded Canada witli the thrlfty and
sometiines seusational Doukhobors.
Now lie was to prove how many peo-
pIe from the uttermoat parts of the

t oarth could be sustained lu the land
the Doukliobors lad gone to. He did
lt-to, lis own satisfaction. Accord-
ing to Prof. Mavor, in 1904, the north-
orly lîmit of ralsIng wheat was placed
somewliere lu -the Saskatchewan val-
loy. The Peace River, of whlcli ait that
time lttle was known, was not con-
sidered as a fit place for plowmen and
hushaudmen ait ail. The newspapers
kicked up considorable racket about
this, and the raîlway people thouglit
the Profesaurwas prejudiced on the
tlieory that a part of the country
where sa many Scotchmen had doueWell without disturblng the soil,
couidn't be a good place for farmers.

As for the luhabitaurta then lu thePeace River vailey and those Who ex-pected to have Interests up lu that di-
rection, their opinions may best be
deacribed lu the words of au oid
Frendliwoman, keeper of a "maison dupension" down on the Iale of Orleans,
wliere Prof. Mavor aDent one summer
vacation. Tlie Professor was lier onlyPensionnaire, and she naturally tooli
a keen interest lu lis habits andl be-
haviour. Iu fact, she made hlm, almoat
a subJect of research. She said lit-
tle for a long whilo. But she hsd-
never seen so stmange a man as theProfessor, who every momning took ascoot eut to the bush uearby, andevery time he went came back with acouple of fresh-cut canes difforent from,tboe he baad got the previous day.By the end Of a couple of weeka theProfessor bail accumulated ea batitery
of* beautiful walking.aticks iu bis
room, ail from the Ilie of Orleans,
sucli as would have been ani object of
envy to even Inspector Jas. Hughes,
who lias gathered sticks from ma_
lands. But ail the landlady could say
was:*

"Profeasor Ma-vorr? Ah! I tbiuk
lie la very queer."1

JUST now the Profeasor la engagea
on a short history of econiomica
ln Canada, the lat section of

which deals witli modemn finance lu
this country. I auggeatod tliat as mil-
lions of people ln Canada are pro-
foudly lnterested lu liow some other
people got their money, It mîglit be
v good thing If ho aliould atart this
book at the end and come ta the In-
dians and the fur traders later on.

'«Oli, that nover would do," lie said.
"That la not the hiatorical metliod."

"Blut moat people outaido of college
professora profer the newspaper
method ta the historical. Thoy want
tio kuow firat of ail that somethiug la
wrong, thon wliy it's wrong, and who
are rosponsiblo for it, and afterwards,
if tliey liave time, tlioy wiil road about
the lifstoric evolution o! finance."

"Oh, woll," lie said, as lie religlited
his pipe, "anybody that wauts te cani
read my fbooks backwards."

Which la prociaoly wliat you must
do witli a numbor of the umost inter-
esting volumes in Mavor's collection;~'apanese prints and Obinese books
dealing with Confucius, and a wliolevolume of Japanese autagraplis doue
by notable brown mon wlio are
frIends of the professQr. For, besides
travelling over all of Europe wlth
an ecouomic oye, and being ou frlend-
iy ternis witli Tolstoi, the Professor
has delved about couaiderably lu the
Orient.

Prom recen economic symptoms
in thia couty it looks as thoughli t
miglit have been a good thinz te ask

later,

A ýMutable Mentality
(Concluded from page 6.)

Williamn Waldorf Aster, Editor and
Pr<>Priet>r Pail Mail Gazette, London:"Professor Loisette greatly strengdi-
cned my .natural memory. . . .Learn Lolstte's-system and no ather."1

Prof. Oeo. K. Morris, Boston Uni-
versity Sceel of Theology, saya: 'Il
prize 'Assiilative Memry' highly, and

anderiviug great Profit froin the exer-
ciscs. I deem it the most important
work on the subject I have ever acc=,
and have cordially recommenjed, it. Itis constructed on correct principlea.
No anc wha will follow the directions
of the author can passibly fail ta bm-

HeurY GUY Carleton, New York, the Dramatist, saya:* I ieaaJes,,ctonrsyatm t prve ts allcy.I discovered its truth and remainedl your camaist pupil.sYoosu r te;m isqtpr ve tihasroughly new and th roughly scie tflc Utt a h s o c nr.
to;tquickens the perce p aonad makes the memoyatvacrteadla.ing. By yaur systemt I fud that mnathemnatical sud hemnicsl Lorulae, equationsdates, music, and scieutific laws mnay be rapidly, casily, and pormanently fasenelu the metmary, as well as namea, prose, poetry, or conversations.»

12nio. Cloth. 170 Pages. Price $3.00, Post Paid.

NOR MAN, RI.CHARD 'SONP
12 E. Wellington Street, Tor-onto.

THEINDEPENDENT AD E 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for die protcction of yourFamily aud cannot be bought~ soldeor pledsed.
Beneêts are payable to the Betueficiary iu cam of death, ort< the. meanher in case ef his total diablty, or te the mem-ber on attammg seventy years et age.

Policlea îaaued froni $500 t.0 $5000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For- turthser infasustios and literair*a»pple
FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVESON, &.CAL

Temple Building - TORONTO,

HOW TO RUN AN AUTO! Frea
Are you iutemested lu autonoîies9 If so, let us seud youou soven days' free tnial-i..wthont deposlt-thla big, uew512-page illustrated manuai euttled"AIJDELS AN8WERS ON AUTOMOBILES."It la Impossible to get the greatest ellIiency out of a caruntil you ltxow evemy Pointinurigcigfoadadjustlu g the machine. urnlg cru o uIn this uew book Juat the problems yeu are up agaiustare solved lu a way that You can easily uudersrtand ands0 that you can immediately turu to your car and applythe knowledge.
We dou't want you to take aur Word, or anyoue else's forIL. We sa-e williug to send you the book wlthout deposit.Use it soven days lu counection with your car. Thensond back the book or -remit $1.60. Could anytlliug beCARE fairer?

RLUJNINCCut out and liii lu your name and addresa Pîaluly at th.ANU ý('bottomn, place it lu an envolope and mail. Tour copy ofýrp 1AUDELS ANSWERS ON AUTOMOBILES",wilrahyou by retumu pst, prepa<j.
-Fr s, L.mlted, 12 Welflnarton Ët. -Ër, 0

Rl:ndly mail nie copy of Audels Anse,,s an Automno.-biles, and, if faund satisfactory I wîul Immediatelyremi you $1.50, or rotumu the book< to you.Frics, $1.50 NAE.............................

The late Richard A Proctar, thecminent Astronamer, aaid: 'II have
no hesitation in rcconhmnding Pro-fesser L-oiette's sYstemn ta aIl who arein arnest in w ishi uç t i ai h imemories effctively .'I etri h

Rhýev. J. M. Buckley, D.D., Edtor
hri.tian Advocate, NBw York, esys:

"It ia of great advantagp ta a atrong
memory, and furnishea incalculable aid

to a weak n.",

Dr. Andrew Wilson Course Lectureron Plhytiology, says lu Health: -Th.
dyainI faunded On sauud princlplea,

=n w regard sch atraining as Ue

The Famous Loisette Memory Systeni
This remarkabie system of Assimilative Memory, whIch increases thepower of natural memýory very much ln the same proportion as thepower of the eye for vision is increased by means of the microscopeand telescope, was taught heretofore under the pledge of secrecy, atthe set price 0f $25.00. It is 110W placed withIn -the reacli of ail ait theoriginal cost. The complete systemi la embraced ln the following>.bookprepared especially as an Instructor by Prof. Loisette.

I A ssimilative Memory,
or, How to Attend and Neyer Forget"

Complete ln one volume. Endorsed by the Leading Educators, Professional, Scientific, and Business Men ln ail Parts of -the World. ByProfessor Alphonse Lolsette, the world-4amed memory psychologiat.

HIGHL Y ENVDORSED BY EMINENT AUTHORI TIES
Dr. Win. A. Hammond, of Washington, D.C., the great neurologicai apecialust,ay: 4'l consider Professor LoiBatte's eystem to be a new dfparture in the educa.ton. of the memory, and of 'very great value.'
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A Truly
Beneficial Tonic

Cosgraves Half-and-Half is
not only a delightful, refresh-
îng, -atisfying home beverage,
but it is a most effectuai
nerve and food tonic.

Cosgr.aves-
Half-and-Half
a foamning
bottie of

liquid delight.

Have it
always
on ice.

Drink it
with your

mals.

At ail hotels
and dealers.

U-78
lb. ONLY CLIII-

Pref lt

IRISHLINEN
y You kow from "IlJear-

Yess'ay"that It la unrfvailed,
but you can know by~ Ex-
perience, lby writing to a
Hanse that lias a record
for straiglit trading of
almost a century.

MURPHY & ORR'S
name assoclated witii
DAMASK TABLE
LIýNEN,
BE~D LIN-EN,
HOU!SE LINEN,
LINF>N. OAMNUIC
HANI)KBERCHIEPS,
DRESS LINENS,
IRISH LAG:ES, etc.,
is anl absolute warranty.
lllustrated Price Lista
Free.

MUJRPHY & $3RR, Box 18, Belfast,
IRELAND

SLOVENLY SPEECH
is asure mark of Ignorance or

m1-breedlng. Better be as particix-
Jar about jour Engilali as about
your personal appearance.

had l Ol oume, " ekBo
of Errors ln Engllsh,' by Frank H.
Vizetelly. Price, $1.0, post-paid.

NORMAN RICH4ARDSON
12 E. Wellington St. .Toronto

The Heiart-Shape.'d
(Concluded front page 10.) 1

that score. The dulI trutli would not
have been sufficientîy dramatic to
touch Lily's Imagination, and the good
eff et miglit perhaps have remained
forever unachieved. Miss Gregg was
satisfied that home was the place for
Lily, and she was glad that she had
set lier steps that way.

The girl would be hiappy now-and
yet-was anyone ever hiappy? Was
not happiness a mybli? Was life not
cre long struggle for It and one long,
long, agony of disappoiatmenit? And
ta what end? One worked too liard
and got too tired; ane suffered count-
less hurts without giving any evil in
return, and still ate out their lieart In
a sense of divine Injustice. Or, one
strucli bacli and suffered ten fold.

Even a littie deed of klndness sucli
as she liad done to-niglit brouglit
rothlag but this fever of futile ques-
tIoning and Liiy's gratitude. And
wliat was that gratitude? Wliy, haît
relief and the other hli impulse. She
was too young to nnderstand anything
more. Miss Gregg touclied the broacli
and smiled. "Blasa lier lieart, l'il
give lier the benelit af the daubt,
perlaps It was true gratitude.

"I must ba biue, and a liaadaclie
cornes atter the blues and that means
thiat I will not ba aeble ta work so wall
to-morrow, whicli in turn brlngs a
reprimaad tram. the sliopýboss and
lesa money la Saturday's envelope.
IL Is late, but I think I will go for a
walk, perliapa l'il teel better." j

A clock wÎs striking eleven wlien
aie reached the street. A gray tag
vias rolling in tram the river en-
shrouding tha city as It cama. There
was dampness lu the air and for a
moment she was temptad ta go back
ta lier roomn, but the thouglit af the
lcag hours alone witi lier thouglita
betare she could hope ta sieep made
lier limp slowly dawn the Street ta
n±eet tha tas.

There were not many wayfarars
on the aide atreets whlcli she trav-
ersad. 'The gloamy, sliabby hanses
were mauy of tliem darli, and the
anas wliere liglits sliowad were
scarcaly lesa depressing with thair
paie glimmeringa from pinclied gas-
tîpa and 10w powered electric bulbs.
Thare wera asli cana la tlie areas and
dîrt upon the stapa. Dlugy shaps
liad been made ont a! somne of the
basements, and their black mautha
made daadfalls for the feet o! tlie
nnwary. Halt reveaied aiglits and
damp empliasized smails bacame mare
nimerons as tlie fag thickeued and
the liaur grew later, but Miss Gregg
limped. on, determined to outstrip lier
mood.

T WE1LVE o'ciock was chlmed fram
a nearby churcli, and she reai-
lzed ail at once that alie was

very tlred. She ioaked around
ta malle sure ai lier wliere-
abouta, and theni espled the
dark buik of an aid Cathliil churcli
wliIeh atood sturdily amid ail this
decay and degenaratlon. It wonld be
quiet lu thare, and doirbtiess warm;
perliaps a falut wraitlio ainlcense
ivould stili haver ln the air and ah.a
could lineel and say a prayer for lier
weary sanl. Sha crosod the atreet
and liurrled toward the doar.

A liglit linng before the antrauce,
slieddinig an uncertain yellaw halo
upon the sidewalk whicli the iag trled
eU vain to extingulsh. As Miss Gregg
emierged tramn tlie sliadow and the fag
a ray tram that iamp caught the pal-
isled surface ai LiIy's lieart-sliaped
gît t. It made It glittar marveiiausly
against the black of lier dress and
seemed ta the opium crazed brain of
tie footpad wlio crauclied against the
'walI of the churcli ta speil lu charac-
ters ai fire, unstinted store of the~ drug
hr- was so mad for.

The street was empty, the limping
waman aIl unconseiclu and unpre-
rarad. He sprang upon lier lika a
panther and beat dawu buta lier
tFhroat the screama that rase within
it. Then lie jumnped up; tore the
beart away, and iatening ta the goad-
Irg af same flend, returned ta batter
lis victim's liead agaînst the atones.
Then lie ran, madby.

It lacked fitteen minutes et seven

Key

o'clock the next morning when Miss
Gregg opened lier eyes in the eceiv-
ing hospital. It tooli a very long
trne to accomplish that mucli, but
at last she did IL. She could see
another white bed, and she was aware
ot the odour of purJfylng agents in-
separable tram. hospitals. A nurse
uwas bendlng over the next bed, and
Miss Gregg's slowly acting brain
fihially told lier that she was ln a lios.
pital.

Gradually things came back tai lier.
'She remembered crossing the street,
and the look oU the cadaverous face
whicli had sprung upon lier. Bler
mind had diagnosed the reason for
those greenish lips and pin-point
pupiled eyes before the fingers closed
over lier throat, and It camp back to
lier now. "Ah, yes, tlie liglit before
the churcli door and Lily's broocli
shining-" if she had been able to
do sa she would have smlled at tlie
iony af It as she added-"but
p]ated."

Was this tlie answer ta lier ques-
bonings; punialiment for questioning?
'Tle fog seemed to roll in upon lier
again and cuIl lier. Thlere, was no
feeling in lier body; she felt Aglit, as
though the bed and the room and the
mhlole world were slipping away be-
neati lier. leaving lier suspended in
sr~ace. She rather enjoyed the sensa-
tion, tliankful, too, that for the first
Urne In years alie baad awakened with-
ont the duli pain In lier hip.

iShe tliought that she miglit be
dying, and then rejected the thouglit.
"No sucli luck for me'."

'Some voice within lier seemed ta
Invite lier to choose. For a long
nmoment she tried to, think wliat she
was to choose and then grasped it.
Weii, she would choose to die If slie
miglit, ta slip away, easily, and leave
lier lameness and the lonely lile axid
ail the questIonings behind. She
seemed to licar her own voices saylng,
"But tliings don't liappen tliat way
i- real lUfe."

No, of course tliey did not. Tliere
would be no choice; she must walt.
Rer lieart was sore and lier throat
tlirobbed, It was liard not to, pray to
die, but she would nat.

Atter many moments she resigned
herself; alie must get weil and go on
witli lite, because, someliow, It was
asked of lier that slie should.

There seemed ta be a river liere; a
sparkling. bine, shlniug river, whicli
flowed on peacefully and calmly. Flow
heavenly It would *be to fonat upon
Its 'bosom under the willow trees
there, and se on straîglit itta the
lieart of the golden sun. LongIngly
abte gazed upon It, and withi a great
effort, stretclied out lier arma to It.
"Please, God!"'

L ILY HALL puit ,down er sut-
case and knocked tliree times at
the doar of the quiet room where

she had been guest the niglit belore,
but there was no answer. Slie put
lier moutli ta the keyliole and cali*3d,
"Miss Gregg! It's only me; I wanted
to say good.bye." Stîli tliere was no
sound, and so, regretfully, she turned,
and desceuded the stairs.

At tliat moment tlie nurse was
gently puttIng the needle-warn liand
af Susanl Gregg down upon tlie lied.
"ie s," she said ta tbe other nurse,
"slie's gone, poar soul!'"

"*Don't caîl lier thatl Look at tlie
expression on lier face! Wliat she
saw must have been glorious, GLORI-
OUS!"

Tliey iaoked, awestruck, and then,
siowiy pulied up the sheet and cov-
ered the transfigured face.

JOHNNV AGAIN.

The teaclier was giving 'the kbddles
a iessoel iu geograpliy. She palnted
ont that the suffix "stan," at tlie end
of a word meant "the place o"-
To instance it, Blie cited Afghianistan,
the place af the Afghans

"Naw," slte sald, "wlio cau give me
anather iblustration?"

Little Jolinny rose up:
*tJmbrella stan," said lie, "the place

for unibrelIas! "

Schools and Collegesj

Hill Croft Scho ol
Bobcaygeon, Ont.

A Residential Preparatory School In the
Country, where boys receive the best edu-
cational advantages amid healthy and
wholesome surroundings. Situated on the
Kawartha Lakes. 850 ft. above sea level.
The buildings are new, and the grounds
are extensive. The classes are smaîl; the
masters are University men.
Michaelmas Termn begins on Thursday,
September 1Oth, 1914.

Apply for ail Information to

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxford),
Head Master.

A RESIDENTIAL SOHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Situated opposite Queen's Park,
Bloor Street West

Re-oIens Tuesday, Seidember 8th
CaI.udi.r udlwd on eus

J. A. PÂTERxsoN, K.C.., Ma.s. A. R. GREGoOKV.
Pgcaldent Princ.ipal

Rasidenthal and Day School

Royal Mil tary College and for

RE-OPENS IN SEPTEMBER FOR 1914.
15 AT BRAMPTON, ONT., where an at-
tractive site of 100 acres lias been pur-
chased. For information apply to

REv. A. K:. GRIFFIN, Principal.

Ontario Ladies' College
AND ONTARIO CONSERVATORY 0F
MUSIC & ART, WHITBY, ONT., CAN.

Stands for Efficient and Cultured Young
Womanhood.

The $25.000 Gymnaslum, wlth swlm-
ming pool, etc., together wlth a large
and attractive campus, affords facilities
for Sclentifc Physical Education un-
equalled by any Ladies' School in this
country. The strength of the staff maY
be judged from the fact that Seven Uni-
verslty Graduates, ail Specialists In their
subjects, give Instruction In the LiterarY
Departznelt. Ail the other Departmeflts
are equaily well provlded for.

Send for new Illustrated Calendar to
BEY. J. J. RARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

JUST OUT-Sound, Sensible

HOW Ta GEl A POSITION
This is one of the most sensible lit-

tie books of advlce ever offered ta the
young mani or young waman seeklng
empioymeflt. Mr. Hall hasi been witli
a large correspondence school, and bas
had much experlence in gettlng posi-
tions for young men. Above ail, he
would have the young man drop ail
fooiish notions about the gettlng and
holding a position. Hard work alone
ma<es good. He gives much practical
advlce on lettere of apiplication; per-
sonal application; what la good and
what is bad form, etc., etc.

>l2xno, Cloth, 140 pages. 60 cents net,
post-pald.

Contents: 1. Speclal Ablllty and
Cholce of Occupation. 2. PositionIs
Obtained Through Advertisements. 3.
Positions Obtalned ThroUgh UnSO-
llclted Lettexu. 4. The Letter of Ap-
plication. 5. Personal interview anid
Letters of Recommendaton. 6. SPe-
cial H-ints to 'Vsrious Classes of Ap-
plicants. 7. On Keeplng Positionsa
and Wlnnlng Promotions,

AND 1UOW TO KEEP Il
By S. Roland Hall.

NORMAN RICHARDSON, TORONTO
12 E. Wellingtonl St.
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THE BOY WHOM THE QLJEE
KISSED.

T ls a Wonderful thing to be sev(Iyears old, but more wonderful stito be seven years old and to beboy, and most wonderful of ail to 1a boy of seven and to be conductcOf anl orchestra, a world-famed orchetra, as wel. Wlllie Ferrore is a
these things, and when the orchestr
Which he leads was playing recenti
lu London his mother and father toohllm to Marlborough House to se
Queen Alexandra. When the Quee
camefl Into the room, Willle Immediatel
bowed and kissed the Queen's hanÉ
white she responded by kisslng Wiilli
onl the forehead.

"Do you find it very pleasant t,conduet an orchestra?" asked th
Queen.

'«I Ilke tý, play wfth toys just aiwell," answered Willie.
When in St. Petersburg the llttlq

The Daisy Field ln June.
boy performed before Emprese Marie,
the sister of Queen Alexandra.

"DO you think I look like MY sleter?"the Queen asked WIlIie.
'Not a bit," he answered.
WilIls mother and father are tre-melndousiy proud of hlm, flret because

'le le8 Wiilio, thon liecause he le eucha ciever musician, and aiea because
ho behaves lîke a little gentleman
*lien ho goes a'callnng on a. Quoen.

DAFFODOWNDILLY.

y OUR protty gown of, yellow hue,ADear littie gardon fa.lry,
I'M sure le mucb tua, thin for

you.
It's made so light and airy.Why dld You1 bave your winter furs-

M YOU knew the wlnds were chiily-
Iay PussY-Willow iend you hors,
Dear little Daffodillyy

N A year passed, and one day his master
toid hlm to take a number of sheep to

m the fair at Estaing. Off he set with
[lhis wooily charges, and when he came
ata the town he opened bis eyes widea with surprise and pleasure.

)r Presently Denys and bis fiock ar-
rived at the bridge over the River Lot,
and there, white the sheep went on,

-a their Young guardian stooda5till 'For
y there, on the bridge, stood astatue of
k the Bishop of Rodez. It was the first
e statue the shepherd boy hadt seen, and

aho stood as If turned to stone, himself,
ygazing up at it w1th oyes fiiled wlth

wonder and admiration. Iiow ma'-
velous It was!e Then a thought fiashed Into the boy'smind. Gathering together a little heap
of mud from the roadside, he beganta maire a figure like the blshop. The

8passersby looked curiously at hlm, as
lie worked on, utterly forgetting the
sheep he was ln charge of. Patiently
lie modeled the figure, carefully copy-lng the very lace on the lshop's robes.The littie statue was nearly finlshedwhen a heavy hand feil on the boy'sshoulder and a harsh volce began toload film wlth reproaches, It was bis
master; and one cannot wonder thatlie was angry, for bis sheep were wan-
derlngail over the town. whlle theYoung shepherd stood there as If hehad nothlng ta do but amuse hlmself.

"The lad is not fit for a shepherd!"
crled his master.

"lie will neyer do for a farmer!"
sighed bis parents.

Sa ln the end, wben Denys was six-teen, they gave way, and lot hlm go toa studio and learn to be a sculptor.
The little herd4>oy iq now a famousman, and fils beautiful statues areknown te the whole of France, and farlieyond l. One of tbem mnay lie seen

at Cannes-a statue of King Bldward
VI. ralsed by the- French, whohonoured and esteemed him.--Chhî-
dren's Magazine.

THE SAND BED.
I have a sand bed, and I play
There ln the sand for hait the day.
And mother cames and site by me,
And little sIstor Ilkes ta sea
The many thlngs I make of sand;
But she's too Young to underetand

About the houses and the his,
The mines and stores and flourlng

MIRSe.

And thon I make lielleve and say
My sand lied is the sunny liay;

These lilocks are boats, and far away
Tliey sal ail nlght and sait all day,
A nd carry iran. When they return
And brlng us coal that we may hum.
And now my sand lied le a ferrm.
This is the liarn. Hero, sale from harm

My horses and my cows I keep.
These sheds are for the woolly sheep.
And tliere you see my plggles' pens.
This yard holds ln the Iiveiy hens.
This Is the gardon, where I hoe
My plants, and bore the flowers grow.
Those sticks are pines, so stralght, so

tail
And dark. But'these aren't haif of ail
The thlngs I makre each pleasant day
Out ln the sand lied where I play.

-Charles W. Jerome, ln Survoy.

The editte of Juniors wiil bo
glad ta recelve letters from our
boys and girls telJlng how they
expeot ta spend their vacation,
whetber on the farm, liy the
son shore or near the lake.
The lettore will lie published
accordlng ta their monit ln
forthcomlng issues.
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ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE'
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS(Founded by the late George Dickson, M.A. Former Principal ofUpper Canada College, and Mrs. 'Dckson.)
ACADEMIC COURSE, from Pýreparatry to University Matriculation and

First Year Work.
MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION -Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swinxming Bath.

School Reopens SepteM ber 9th, 1914
Write for Prospectus.

MIRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Poesidmnt. MISS J1. E. MACUONALO, U.A., Prncipal.

?i4np ' OTYEGTHY
AChurcli Residential and Day &hool far Girls.» lw u h m Full Matriculation Course.

Elementary Work, Domestjc Arts, Mui and Painting* 4111ti Presdent: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
P rincipal - MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal - MISS NATION

Wykeharn Hall, College Street, Toronto.
Alto 423 Avenue Rond-A 13RANCH JUNIOR ýDAY SCHOOLLKindergarten, Preparatory and Lower Sdiool clamss under welIquafied mitreaaoesReopons Sept. 1Oth. for Resident Pupits, and 10 A. M., Sept. 11 th. for Clamsa

Domeatic Science Department. Separate Juonwr Sehool. Gyarnam
Large Grounds for Outdoor Games, Skating Rinjc, Swlmsning Bath.

AVERGAL.ON.THE,,HILL St Clair Ave., Toronto
Dayand Boardingei forNorhernTotoSexteJ.%iorschoo
for Chlldren underton yas of ase.. Large Playlng grounds,-cricket,

ForîUutlt,, caondrs'. nlis5 re-open Sept lOth.adprospectus apply to the Barsar.
R. MILLICHAMP Hon, See,.Traa.

UpperCanada College < x wÈ il
TORONTO

Premier Boys' School of Canada
Feurnled 1829 bu SIR JOHN COLBORNe~ GOVERNOR 0F UPPER CANADAAuitumn term begins September 1Oth, 1914, et 10 a.m. Boarders return onthe 9th. Senior and Preparatory Sehools in separate modern buildings. 50acres playing and athietie fields, wlth rinks, gyrnnasîuma and full equipment.gletached intirmary, wlth resident nurse. Summn-er Camp at Lake Temna-gari, conducted by the PhYsical Instructor of the Coliege. SUCCESSESlSlS-Hlonours (Matricuiation) 31, Pass Matriculation 10, Royal MilitaryCoRilege Pase 

Pr Ainpreclrso apictont
AItNOL MORPHY,IBurstarar. o apcH. oW. AUDEN, M.A., Prnipl

A ~ ~ ~ CIIA RES500wIA ANDCucAHOO FROOY
TOR* N Spt OOtNt.1

MACDONALDareA.fer
-iNANWERI A DVEOIEMNT METO thHé CANA i COUiueR.
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SYNOPSIS-
Horatto prldham la a noveau-riche,

with a son Laurie, and two daughte's,
Agnes, quiet and meserved, and Theodora
more or less a tomboy. Mrs. Prîdham
makes plans to get themn ail Weil mer-
rled. A former scliool friend of Theo
goes to stay wlth the Pridhams, Sup-
posedly as a goVemnaesa for Theo. She

and Laurle are ln love. The household
is startIed b>' the runour of the murder
of lsbeth Bainton. Fenael1a--duriflg the
uight-has seen her inweethe&rt ln the

haIl In bis baud was an antique dagger
whIch was a curio. Penella le suspected,
and rune away, mather than give ber
lover away.

OHAPTER VL

1rhbe ntxtb nene is that which makes
un susceptible ta the neariiens of
someone 0,r sometbing matemial, or

tangible, iwbose presnce affects us,
tbough uot througb the seuses of nee-

iug, beamiug, tastiug, smelluIng or feel-
Ing.

S OMEONEÀ tnpped lightly on the
C)open door and Mril Bainton found

she lad another visitor, and this
time the fjesb girlhood Whlcb euitered

ber Cottage brougbt a , mile o! wel-

come ta the witbered old face.
"Yen, I'm Mme. Balutoil. WJIIl you

be pleaned to take a seat, Miss, and
excuse my -not rlnlng, as rve lost thn
po-wer lu my limbe."

Fenella Iooked round the littîs room.
"You are quite alone bere. 1 thougît
-I felt sure that someone I know wns
wit you!"

"Ah, it's my Liz you expected ta

see. Sbe'n lad an accident, Miss, and
tbey've taken ber to the hospital. 1

dou't quite kuow the rigîts o! It, but

1 faucy lt's uothlug serions. Sbe

would be eorry to be away wheu you
came."

The sympatby deepeued iu Fenella's
eyes, witb tbe knowledge that the old
womau had yet te learn of ber bemeave-
ment.

"No, I did Dot comne to see poor Liz.»
Sbe scarcely knew how te frame the

question which was foremont lu ber

mind. "I was looklug for a frleud who

la lu trouble. 1 had a feeling I should
flnd hlm bers."

"Ah! ne dotubt yo Ime meaning the

youug gentleman who came lu not ten

minutes ago. I-1e mat there and draub
seme milk and ate a cruat. Me sbould

not be left wandering about so 111 am

be le, aud I hope you'Il take hlm ba-b

te hie owui home before anything
werse sbould happen ta himu."

"Auythtug worse!" Fenella edboed

and moved away towards the deoi
again. "Can yen tell me wblch wa3
lie wemit, Mt's. Balnton?"

"Straight across the wilderness
Miss. I watehed hlmi tili 1 lest sigh
of hlm anionget the trees. Perhapi
you'me the lady be left the muessagi
for."

"Wbat did he say?"
"'If you ses Fen>ella,' he sa1d-"alq

through these laet bours of mlsery.
The Laurle, whose watchword was
"Duty first," was the man lu wbom
she bad Implicit falth. Hîn message
revealed hlm, uucbauged, one to wbom
honour was more preclous than ny-
thlug else ou eartb and to, whom deatl
would be prefervible to, dIsgrace.

Witt a mute gentume of fnmewell to
the old womau-words wouid not
come, though Fenella would fain have
spoken sometblug lu kînduess aud
consolatou-abesped ou agalu, acros
the mougli land, and pursued a track
amougst the trees, ouly perceptible by
the trampled uudergrowth bere and
there, or a brokeil low-growlug
bmanel.

She fouud berseif nurrouuded bY
the pinen, ou ail siden tbe great stemas
toweriug upwards. The silence o! the
place and the mouotony of the scene
might bave been oppressive aud be-
wîlderiug to any other wauderel'
amongst tbem. Not so to Fenella ou1
ber present qUent. Sbe neyer hesl-

tnted, but presned on witb unerminlg
intuition, drawu by a beckontug In-

visible baud, b er eyee briglit witb the

excitemeut of ber pursuit, ber lps

pamted witb qulck, pantiug breatbn.
And ever and anon sbe whlnpered 10w,

"Laurie, Laurle 1" and lu the qutverlflg
summer a Ir, iu the munIe o! the forent

solitude, she beard bis canU, "Fenelîn,
1 wa.ut yoli."

ýSuddeuly nhe ntood stili. 1le was

there, ouly a few yards away from

hiem, movlug with uncertalu etepn,

sometimes stretcbiug out bis bauds
to stendy himsel! against a tree-truuk,
and the slautiug rays of sunlight
showeLd bis ntrl<tken, altered face.

LJ AURIE, Laure!"Thstmth
L.~wordn rang out clear, love snd

tenderness lu their appeal, aud

lie turued towards ber at once saying,
"Fenella, I waut you.Y

It was like the fulfllmen't of an eft-

repeated dream. Sbe shipped ber
baud tbrough bis arm aud drew hlm

wtb ber, wblle retracing ber way
tbrough the trees. Sub-COfl5Oiously
she had fixed on ber miud certain
laudmarks, eucb as a buge ant-beap
or a cluster of moustrous fungi, by

whicb she eould regain the open rond,
and as tbey weut together slowly,
Laurle clasped tlghtly the baud which
led hlm ou, as If he feared to lose It.

Feuella's eyes grew 'wide with un-

deflued alarm as they rented ou bis
btnod-stained shirt cuif. 11er lips

4-,1-1e hbt -with marvellous self-

appear. Your clothes are tomn and so
muddy."

"Are they?" he querled unCOn-
cernedlY.

"1What hapýpened to you, Laurie?
Did you have an accident?"

,11 corn't remember-but, Fen, are

This rond doesn't seem to me lIke
HlounsOW."

"'It's the main rond whlch leads
home to Spinuey Chase," she told hîm
and then regretted ber words, for his
face became suffused wltb excite*
ment.

'«Fen, you're, trying to deceive me.
I'm goiug on parade; nothlng shall
preveut me." Wlth that he broke
from ber and, mn towards the woods.
Fenella, spmaug after him and ciung
to hlm. "Laurie, 1 imploreyou to,
come wlth me. MI'iltake you safely
there--Iudeed, lndeed I will."

H E tmied to shake off er detaning
hbande, rnutteiiug stIlI, 11I muet
go on-duty frt-"

And while Fenella strove to turn
1dm from bis resolution to me-enter
the wood, a girl who bad been cycling
along the rond aihd bad watched
Laurie break from hie compaulon,
who pursued hlm, rode up to tbem and
aiighted.

"Mr. Pridham? 1 eau scareely be-

leve my eyes," the uswcomer ex-
climed, ýas she recoguized the bat-
less man. Her gaze travelled lu cold
and rather insolent Inquiry to
Fenella, vvho had again taken hold of
Laurie's arm.

,,Mr. Pmidbam. has bad a bad fal

and hurt bis arme" Fenella expliled
ln level toues which suggested that
delay ou quentionlflg would lbe iuex-
pedieut. Sallie ~Maueverer's easîly-
aroused Jealousy forced her to ignore
Fenella's hint and she annouuced
wltb additloual cooluess, "H1e looks an
If he had doue more than burt bI

aerm. Shall I ride ou and send some-
one to help hlm?'

"~No, thauk you." Feuella's resolute
air sumprised and daunted Sallie, who
thought of the other girl only vaguely
an Theo Prldbam's littie companion,
fmom whoum nIe-Saillie Mauleverer-
expected a certain show of defemeu e.
"Lt le no dintance from here. Laumie
and I will be there lu a few minutes
Dow,"

.'~laurle aud 1!" Saille stared at
the words, meutally annlhllatlng tliis
self-posgessed youug woman who,
without furthem discussion, began to
walk on towards the Chase, her baud
stili llnked through Lauire's arm.
lhe momentary excîtemeut had pass-
ed, aud now he neemed to recoguize
bIs own weakness and fatigue, for le
ebanged the Position of lier baud, so
as to beau upon ber for support,
murmurlng, 'Tve lost my bearings
noimehow, Feu, darllug, and must

*trust to you. You will lead me
stralght 1 kuow and get me there lu
tlxnie."

"1 Laurie and L' lndeed!" Sallue re-
*peated aloud, adding mentally, 'l'he

lmpertinence of that gll-pushlug,
forward, littie nobody. I shall certain-
ly wamu Mms. Prldb-am about ber. I

1 sliould uncommonly like to know
.what sbe's dolng out lere alone wltb
tiLaurle Pmldbam-iusteftd of lookiug

nfter Tbeo as sbe's paid to do."
t Considerably iuceused and mysti-
e fied by tits peculiar meeting lu the
o rond, Sallie cycled homewards whlle
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Laurie Pridiiam, soothed and en-
couraged by Fenella's gentle plead-
ing, dragged his weary, aching body
ulong the avenue of Splnney Chase.

CHAPTER VII.
"The Mystery of the Seven."

S ARA¶-I MAULEVERER, known
amongst ber intimate friends as
"Saille," cycled away towards

Chevening Rise, with mixed feelings
chasing each otiier ln lier mind.

In spite of huving Inlierited the
name and looks of the famous "Sal"
who had shone with meteorie brul-
Diance In society, two hundred years
before, and whose outrageous
escapades liad been condoned because
of her amazing beauty and cleverness,
this modern Sallie had neither wit
nor wlsdom-merely a shallow world-
litiess and egotism that made lier re-
gard everything ýfrom one point of
vlew-the necessity of being midi.

,She would have mamried a coal-
heuver If lie had suddenly Inherit.ed
or grubbed out a fortune.'

Laurence Pmidham fitted into, her
seheme of affairs to a nicety. Noth-
ir.g ln hlm Jarred on her, for he was
one o! these aristocrats wliom Nature
makes now and ugaln, for her own
amusement, out of common clay.
Possibly lie was a 'hark-back' to one
of his motlier's ancestors, for tliey
lad been yeomen who liad marmied
gentry more than once. In any case,
public school and Sandhurst training
had found Laurencea gentleman in
looks and ways and Instinct, before
tkey taught hlm tlie creed tlaat "1man-.
ners maiteth man."

There is a subtle muner meaning ln
tbUs maxim that Includes Chlvulmy,
nnd ýthat insiste not so mucli on thie
putentlng of good manners-for tliese
should be unobtrusive, as on tlie
absence of bud ones; the l<nowledge,
as instinctIve as original sin, lu those
bora of lig'h estate, lnherited from
gentlebood, of what to do and how to
do It.

"Young Prldhamn 1, a very decent
fellow," Lord Brismain had once me-
niarked; and Tubby hatl recognized
Laurence as a klindmed frlend from the
first.

So that the way seemed one o!
plain-sailing to tlie altar tliat sliould
transforni Salle into the Hon. Mrs.
Laurence Pridham, and incidentally
into a wo-man who could at lust afford
to hold ber own In lier own set.

Luurie's lack of enthusiusm ln woo-
ing hud beea accepted by Sallie as
un extra concession to the code of
modemn tuition. "Thon shaît not ap-
peur to cure about anyone or any-
thln.g; gond form miust be obsemved."

~But here was a sunk fence that
she liad nlot foreseen.

,Studiedly quIet as Fenella's man-
tter had been, there" was underlying
tmagedy und mystery In the vibration
of ber voice, the tense gmavity of lier
Meatumes, the unspeakable sufferlng lu
lier eyes.

When Sallie reached home, she
went strulght to the "«den" dedlcated
to Tubby as a smoking-room, on
wbich she bud a lien, as mistrees o!
the house.

For Lady Briemain had long since
coilapsed under the burden of fumiiy
pride, dogged by the ghoet of lu-
solvency laid upon her by hem bus-
baud, and hud betaken hersel! insteud
to the sheltemed fragrant stilînees and
pence of plues and flowering shrubs
in Brookwood Cemetery. And Sallie
reigned la lier stead.

Tubby, lis fair, blameless youthful
face, and long, well-shaped lazy limbe,
Lhoth expressive of inanition, was
iounging lu an arm-cham, smoking a
pipe and stumlag Into spuce. Sallie
abruptly threw bhersel! into the OP-
posite arm-cbuir.

Tubby, removing hie eyes reluctant-
ly ýfrom the landsape, met and asked
a question of bers.

"fHave yoi been out?" she demund-
ed.

He was slow in answering, "Yes-
why?"

"Seen anythlng of the Prldhams?"
"~No. 'Wby?"
"Becoause there le sometbing wrong

with Laurle. I don't know what."

Tub'by removed bis pipe, shookl eut
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the contents and feit for his pouch.
'Il met bim walking witb that girl,

Miss Leach, close to the Chase. He
bad no bat on, bis clothes were al
muddy and bis baud was bound up in
a bandkerchief. He looked awful and
she sald ho had *had a fali.

In Tubby's eyes had grown an ex-
pression of Incredulous alarm and
borror, but bis sister, occupied with
lier own tbougbts and, feelings, was
unmindful of bis.

"They were ahead of me wben 1
was bicycling along the road leadlng
te the common, and 1 saw hlm stop
and try te shake ber arm off. He
wanted to, break away frem. ber, but
she wouldn't lot hlm. Tbey stood
arguing for some minutes, and once
ho got binself free and began te run,
but she caughýt hlm up and hung on
te hlm, and then lie quleted dewn
and went along witb ber agaîn. 1
couldn't understand it at ah. When i
ovortook tbem they were just plodding
along, saying notbing te each other. I
dismountod and asked If thero was
anytbing tbe matter and If I could
help, but she sald ne, be would be aIl
riglit whon she got hlm home. But-
but he didn't seem quito--ail thore!"

She broke off, and Tubby, wbo had
been loaning forward, listening lu-
tontly, repeated now: "'All there!
Wbat de you mean?"

"I mean"-Sallie for once found
ready speech di!ficult-' 4 he looked as
if hie bad had an awful shock. And-
and ho didn't knuw what he was say-
inig. He said sometbing about being
late for parade."

T UBBY, whose uneasiness seemed
to culminato at this, rose and
walkod te the window, filling and

refilling bis pipe.
'Why don't you spoak?" said Saille,

witb impatient vexation. '"What de
you tbink can have 'happeo"ned? Why
was hoe witb that girl at, aIl? 1 don't
lke the look of it. Can't you go along
and ask hlm and find eut what's
wreng?"

Tubby, witbout looking round,
meroly said, "No good! Il was ýthero
this maorning-went te bave a match
witb Thoo; we fIxed It yesterday. The
butler said thoy were all-at home, but
were sorry net te be able te see
visitors-some !amlly business."

"110w extraordlnary! Whaît on
earth can It ail bo about?"

,She was sDent, th.Inling. Thon she
sprang up and went acress te the
wlndow, ber beautiful discontented
face fiushed wlth a sudden inspira-
tion.

"Tub'by," she said, lit can't-lt
viouldn't be-anything te do wlth thîs
horrible murder-thîs wretched girl,
ývçho-" Sho broko off agliast, fer
Tubby with a violent gesture and a
voice that was qulte different te bis
usual drawl, turned on ber and said:
"'Goed Lord! of course net. Don't
t&llc snch rot!"

And wIthout another 'Word, he step-
pied eut on te tbe verandab and
strode away.

Saille stood stîlI, as if turned te
stone, her thouglits fraylng the edge
of a Crirs, la the centre of wblch
Laurie, bIs blue eyes distraught, was
a dark figure against a lurid back-
ground. Laurie-wh biait told ber bis
beave was up the day before-still at
the Chase!

Laurle, is appearance and mmnd
equally dlsordered, wanderlng about
wlth this girl as bis keeper!

Laurle, wlth the face of a Greek
Eros, and the heart-to herwards-eof
aSpartan seldier, iosîng bis senses on
the very mernlng after this handseme
village girl bail been dene to deatb.
And the famlly tee occuplod to re-
celve visiters, tbeugh tbey were ail at
home! What did It; mean?

Tubby, always se unmoved and
bored-reugh and abrupt andi angry!

O! course ho was put eut by Thee's
refusai te seo hlm after golng there
by Invitation. Saille bad suspected
an incilent love affair between the
twe for some time.

~But it did net account fer bis ex-
traordinary behavieur Just now.

Andi, la a flash, she feit she had
solveti the puzzle e! Tubby's strauge-
ness- H1e had thought of this possible
counectIen between the Chase andi the
murder, befare she dld, andi ho had
Juinped te the very conclusion he hati

sfo forcibly negatived. And as Laurie
was bis friend and had possibly con-
fided ln hlm, he might have more
ground to found his guess-work on
than she had. 'Sallue was wholly un-
used to strong emotions of any kind,
and the agitation of these ideas,
coupled with a latent jealousy of
Fenella Leach, showed itself ln a
gust of ungovernable rage.

The dark eyles, reminiscent of the
portrait of wayward "Sal," by Joshua
Reynolds, flashed stormily; the Ilps
drew themselves down at, the corners,
and a frown dlsfigured the wide, 10w
brow, witb Its crown of reddish hair.
But the crude, commonplace sound of
the luncbeon-gong recalled her to,
ordinary domestlc life and, after a
moment, she regained her carelese
dlemeanour and went to the dining-
room.

Lord Brismain, punctual always to
afault, was already seated ln his

carved chair, with the curry and
Bombay ducks and spllt toast that
invariably formed part o! bis midday
meal.

"Where's Theodore?" he asbed ln a
volces that was refined but very cold
in Its timbre.

«Coming, I tbink," answered Saillie,
aýý she took her seat, and presently
Tu'bby lounged in, a littie paler and
graver than bis wont, but In-
perturbable once more.

They discussed the news in the
papers and local toplas in a desultory
iay, witb long intervals of silence,
for each was preoccupied.

The lunch was nearly over when
Lord Brisýmain gave an order to the
parlormald, to be conveyed to the
gardener, to whlcb she replled tbat
hie had gone away for an hour or two.

'Vone away?" bis ýLordship queried.
"What for?"

:The mald replied, with some slighit
hesitation, that he 'had been aseed
for the loan of a large rake, to help,
drag the canal, and bad gone along
with It himself.

L ORD BRISýMAIN looked at er lnk
lofty displeasure and asked her
what sbe was talklng about.

The maid, a 'lttie nervous, stamn-
mered that It was to do witb the~
murder-tbey wanted to flnd theO
knlfe.

And Saille, to end the lIttle incident
whlch was rousing ber father's ir-~
ritation, bastliy expialned, but Lor
Brismain, whose princIple It was to
put everytblng asIde that dld flot con-
duce te well-belng and pieasantness
cut ber short la tbe middle.

'qI don't desire to liear any detal
or thîs sordld affair," be sald; "lthese
tragedies are very deplorable. PraY
let us change the subject."

Tubby, who bad again developed hi
abnormal Impatience, got up at, thi
moment, saylng: "'Yes, for God'
sake'let us cease harping on it,"1 an
strolled off to the wlndew. 1

"~Have you flilshed, Theedore.
asked Lord Brisminan, with an Irontca
reflectIon, peurlng hlmsei! out 801n
more bock.

IlSerry, ýfather!" Tubby. returaie
meekly te is place and sat outth
next few minutes whlle bis fathe
toyed wltli a biscuit, ln silence, un'J
the signal was givený by the old nau
ri-sing h1ieel!.

An ugly o14 man, wltb hieavy fet
ures and bulld, but unmlstakably wel
bred la spIte of tbem. He oo 0
back as lie reached the deor and said
"lWhat Is to-day-seventh or eighth?

"Elghth," answered Saille. -yester
day was the seventh, I know."

"Seventh day -of the seve11b
montb," Lord Brismain reJoine
medltatlveiy, and went out, closnl
tbe door aýfter hlm.

iSalle looked at Tubby, and raisd
ber eyebrows. "Numbers again!" ld
sald. 'I wender what be Is thInk1g

Tubby merely nodded, and escaPe
by the wlndow, vanlshlng Inte t
garden. Later, passing bis father
llbrary, it occurred ta lm to leook
frem a vantage point at the end
thie verandah. Lord Brlsmain '$
seated ,at a table on which a ua
roulette board, the exact replica
the famnous tables at 'Monte 'Caria, e
gaged bis abserbed attention.

As he took the ball out of its gol
and, putting it Into the wheel, tur
1it rapldýly, hie muttered to hirnef
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"The Seventh day of the seventhmonth-seven letters ln each name-
Sevan!"1

And the bail, with a rapld click,
flewv Into number seven.

Tuibby drew back, the palior deep-
ening On his face, a curious s'hrinking
in lits eyeýs.

"ýBy JOvel" lie said under bisbreath. "«It's gbastiy, but he's right.
,9eventh day of the seventb month.
sevien letters in each namne-Lisbeth
Baintou-and now mine-Theodor-
and Pridham's.

'He walked away, with the look
tflat had been on bhis face refiected
On bis Own-the look of the gambler
Wbof brlngs everything to one touch.
stone: the lucky number!

CHAPTER VIII.
"«Adc to your iist, as the eighthdeadly sin, auxiety of mmnd."

M~ R. PRIDHAM, at hie library table,
AV.with hie elbows restlng on t

holding a recelver to each ear,
waited for the connetiton to be
established between hlm and Merry's
PrIvate Detective Agency.

"You're through,"1 said the operator,
and a minute after he was recounting
to Mr. Frank Merry the disappearance
,Of his son, and being assured, ln a
suave, discreet voice, that measures
should at once b. taken for discover-
iug the whereabouts of Mr. Laurence
Pridhain, witbout either publicity or
scandai.

"Spare no explnse," was Mr. Prld-
ham's final sentence. "Find hlm by
to-nigbt. If Possible."

There was a ray of distinct hope iu
bis mind, as he rang 'off, for Merry
kuew bis business, and the initiale of
it were to Inspire confidence In every-
One 'Who deait wlth hlm.

At thé other end of the Une, Mr.
MerrY'e stenographer had ts.ken
down inl shorthand, "Laurence Prid-bain, only son of Horatio Pridham,
J.P., of Spinney Chase, Hants., lieu-
tenant, Chiltera Fusiliers now sta-
tioned at Hounslow, absent without
leave since 1 a.m. Left Spinney
Chase at 10.45 ou the 7th, to catch
the 11,5 train up to Waterloo. Had no
iuggage with hijn. Was ln the habit
of golng down, when on ieave, to bis
fatber's bouse without luggage, as lie
had necessary outfit at the Chase as
well as ln barracks.

"Height, fIve feet eleven inches;
very fair hair and moustache; biue
eyes, straight features; fair complex-
ion; was wearing dark green Hom-
burg bat, dark blue cioth suit, stick-
up coilar, tie ln regimentai 'coiours.
vertical green, mauve, and black
stripes, goid safety-pin broocb, gold
siceve linuks wlth initiais 'L.P.'; goid
balf-hunter fiat watch In veet pocket,
gold cigarette case ln coat pocket;
black boots, dark blle silk socks.
Carried no stick. Intended to proceed
ta lounslow on arrivai at Waterloo.
R1e4 no debts or dIfficuities as far as
bisa Parents knew. Colonel Bray, of
the Chultera Fusiliers, telegraphed
this mornlng asklng reason for bis
absence f rom parade and barracks.
01nlY unusual Incident ln the neigh-
bOrhood of Splnney Chase, the mur-
der, by some Pereon unknown, of agirl of humble station, on the canaibank. about tbree hundred yards
fron1 the grouiids of Spinney Chase.
Girl iaine, Lisbeth Bainton. Girl
'l"llnwnl to any members of Mr. Prid-
harus famly, Murder took place atabou~t eight minutes past eIeVen, ac-
eordlng to unofficîni statement bylocal doctor, George Fraser. No ex-

p>ense to be spared lu searcb." '
MCeanwhile, Mr. Pridham, buried lntllOught ' estiessiy paclng to and fro,or slttilng down and resting bie headOn1 his band, couid imagine no reason

Plausible enough to account for the
IlexIPlcable circumestances that had
tlransPfred. H.l saw himself luvoived111 a di8grace that would iend an un-e'viable fl0torietY to his name just
to be f1f.et wben that naine was

towrltt611 0on thje Seroil of Time.
11e hils onîY son branded as a4dSOiter, fore4 to send lu bis papers,

to iel8ig the~ chance of a marriage
"'IthLord rismaji,'s daugluter andIlibet old 2uls head up in thee0uany of honoturable men.

a i aebis ow, years of lionemýt,U'tolisweetefled toil made nuli

By night, from the River Charles, one gets an
impressive picture of the Waltham Watch plant at
Waltham, Massachusetts.

In capacity it is so great that it manufactures three
thousand watch movements a day.

In the delicacy and scientific exactness of its pro-
cesses, it'bas been accorded first place the world over.

This is the oldest watch plant in America-the
largest in ail the world. From it to every corner of the
earth have gone the Waltham instruments of precision.

Nearly twenty million men and women time their
daily movements by the Waltham Watches manufac-
tured here.

Jewelers everywhere regulate their timepieces by the
Waltham Chronometers, which they unhesitatingly
accept as standard.

1 I officiai naval services and on the best appointed
Yachts and motor-boats the authority of the Waltham
Marine Chronometer is regarded as final.

Motorists ini every land depend upon the Waltham
Automnobile Timepieces to give themn the exact hour
under all conditions of wind, -weather, and road.

And so we speak the literaI truth when we say:
"Tbis is the Factory that times the World."

)From this Waltham factory eacb year go timepjeces
which outclass aIl competitors in the tests at the famous
Kew Observatory in England. These trials are the
most authoritative in the world. More Waltbam
Watches receive the Kew Class A certificate (of ac-
curacy) than any other make of watch-a proof accept-
ed by watch experts as conclusive of Waltham's
unrivalled resources.

This prestige of Waltbam bas been won during
more than haîf a century of scientific and commercial
conquest. Waltbam bas revolutionized the world's
watch making. It has been the originator of new
methods, the inventor of new machinery, a daring and
successful pioneer. The story of the origin and triumph
of Waltbam offers a fascinating example of the success
that rewards an organization seeing a human need and
filling it better than it was ever filled before.

ln Europe watcb-making was a household industry,
subdivided into more than a hundred distinct branches
and employing thousands of men, women and children
in their homes. At Waltham ail these processes were
placed under one roof and autonuatic machines replaced

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL shouci be bulitbefore y'our patents are appied for.
Our modern machine shop and tools are
at your service. W. are the only manu-
facturlng attorneys In the worid. Get
our advlce regardlng your invention, Ail
advlee free. The Patent SelUing and
Manufacturing Agency 206 Simcoe St.,
Toronto.

INBITE for our Inventor's book, "Pro-
teCtive Patente." Telle how to Ini-

vent and dispose of patente. Trade-
marks regIstered ail countries. Robb &
Robb, 287-290 Southemn Bldg., Washing-
ton, D. .

FOR SALE.

CHARMING Sumnmer Reeldence, Bay ofQunte, Snap. Particulars, Dobbs, 41
Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.

STAMPS AND COINS,

PACICAGE free to coliectors for 2 cents
postage; aiea offer hundred differelit

forelg'n eteinps; catalogue; hlngee ; live
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

the hands of the workers. The most important resuit
of this change was that the watch parts became inter-
changeable so that a part may be taken from, one watch
and placed in another without ch-ging it in any way
and both watches give perfect results.

Waltbam thus introduced uniformity and regular
standards into watch making, where chaos prevailed
before. To the watch purchaser this meant not only
the finest watch in the world, but the possibility of
quicker, casier and cheaper repair in case bis watch
met with an accident.

The nucleus of the Waltham Company was formed
in 1849 by Aaron L. Dennison who had observed the
manufacture of muskets on the interchangeable system
in the governiment arsenal at Springfield, Mass. He
reasoned that similar economy of method could be
utiiized in making watches. He set up a few machines
in a dlock works in Roxbury, then a suburb cf Boston.
In 1850 a smali factory was btîilt and tbe model of the
first watch completed. It was made to, run eight days
without rewinding, but this was found impractical.
The first watcbes were actually placed on the market
in 1853. Seeking a more favorable environment, free
from dust, the company moved in 1854 to its present
location at Waltham, 12 miles from Boston, and this site
today remains unequaled for the manufacture of delicate
instruments. On the one side îs tbe River Charles, on
the other an open park, with abundant foliage, sunlight
and flowers. The atmosphere is pure'and dustless.

In 1854 tbe company employed 90 bands and'its
output was 5 movements a day. Today it manufac-
tures 3000 movements a day, employs a "small army"ý
of people, and its total output is nearly 20,000,000
watch movements.

Many of the most delicate and difficult processes
of watch manufacture are exclusive to Waltham.
The best method of making the over-coil or Breguet
hai rspring is possible only at Waltbam. Waltbam
mainsprings are made by a secret process and are so
superior that any jeweler will tell you tbat "the best
mainsprings come from Waltbam". The Waltham
idescapement" is celebrated for the attention and care

which is bes.towed upon it.
This great Waltbam plant and its honorable bistory

and traditions are justified by the faitbfulness and beauty
you will note in every Waltham product.
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ASSIMIIATI\E MEMORT, OR HOWTO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Loisette tells how you
may strengthep the power of your mnem-
ory. A perfect memnory means lncreased
capabilities, and a larger Incorne. lima,
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PRINTING.
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mnen s, printed to ortier-lateet styles;,fifty cents xer hundred, poet-pald. FrankH. Barnard, Printer, 25 Dundas Street,

Toronto.
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THE FORCE OF THE MIND, by A. T.
Schofield, M.D,, explainz the ecien-

tile relation between the ml.nd and mnany
of mankind's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.O0, poet-paid. Norman Richardson, 12
E. Wellington St., Toronto.
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Electri Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping ils eliminated by
electricity.

You cati wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool ini
summer and warmn in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessar and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain themn for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

12 AdelaWde St. E. Telephone AdelaWde 404

and void by tliis capriclous unexpect-
ed freak of fortune.

The prospect was none tbe less 'bit-
ter because it seemed wholly unde-
served, and the very suspense and
uncertainty as to the precise nature
of the blow that might fali ut any
moment, made it almost unbearable.

It was a relief to the striclien man
wben Mrs. Pridham entered, and he
exclaimed eagerly: "ýAny news?"

'fiNo, none; except Miss Leach bas
gone out-which we forbade ber to
do. Wbat did the detective say
about LJaurie?"

Mr. Fridham told her wbat bad
passed and tried, for his own salie,
as welI as bers, to Infuse a littie of
the hope with wblch Mr. Frank
Merry's tones had insplred hlm.

But tbe hope had evaporated ln
transition, and they faced each other,
at tbe end, witb blank faces, devoid
of anytbing but bewilderment and
despair.

"I gave hlma a good allowance,"
protested Mr. Pridham; "I neyer wor-
ried hlm with lectures; lie wasn't
afraid of me. What troubles could he
bave been lu that ho couldn't tell me
of? Did I ever grudge the boy any-
thing, Selîna?"

"Neyer," s answerod reassurlng-
ly. "You can't blame yourself,
Horatio. Don't try to-lt only mukos
thlngs worse for you." She paused,
then contlnued: "Tbero's one thing
that bas occurred to me. This man
who was let into the bouse 'by Miss
Leacb-wbo was be? 'Could he bave
had anything to do wlth Laurle's dis-
appearance? Was ho lu beague wltb
lier about something? Sbe refusod to
speak, but wo ought to bave made ber
oxplaîn. Now s bhas gone and-"

The door opened before ber sen-
tence was comipleted, and the butier
sald: "An Inspector wisbes to se
you, sir."

44 HOW bim In," Mr. Pridham com-
mauded. '"Selina, you had bot-
ter go! It la about Miss Leach,

of course. I shaîl tell hlm notbing
about Laurie."

Mrs. Prldham. withdrew as the in-
spector entered and saluted.

The first words lie said disconcert-
ed Mr. Prldham, exceedingly. *"I was
on my way here, sir, to cali wltb re-
gard to baving some conversation
wltli a young lady who la a member
of your liouseliold, wben one of our
men overtooli me witli two articles
wblcb liad been found on the road to
Woking, about tliree miles out. le
tbis bat known to you at ail, air?"

He produced from his pocket a dark
green Homburg foit, on tbe insîde of
whicli two amali Initiais were stamp-
ed-L. P.

Mr. Pridham took the hat aud gazed
ut It, uncertaîn wbat to answer to thia
leadlng question. Flnally lie sald
slowly: "It ls,.like abat that my son
lias sometimes woru."

"And the lnitials ar'e your sou s, i
thinli, sir," salit the inspector, lu a
levai voice. "Have you any ides,
whetborMr. Laurence Pridbamn migbt
bave been passing along the Wokmng
Road withln tbe lat tweuty-four
liGurs? Has lie mlssod a bat at ailIV

"'I sliould say not," replled Mr.
Prldbam. "'My son left liera last
rxiglt Vo rejolu bis regiment aV Houns-
10w."

"~Ahi l ndeed, sir. May I sl
,wletber tbia pbotograph isl of tbe
youug lady wbo bas been ataying bore
recently?"
Ho banded a pliotograpli of Feasila

-- Fenella at lier prettlest, ln a sum-
mer dress, smliing under a aliady bat,
wVli a teuder sweetuess lu lier lips
and eyea.

Mr. Prldham Iooked at it attentive-
ly. Ho feit that aume relezitiesa over-
wlielmiug dîsastor waa forestiadoweu
la these Vwo incongruous ovidounceb
of a dim mlsadventure.

For the pliotographi waa soliod and
torn, as thoug it hVlad been trampled,
and the bat was dlsoboured as if it
had restod on wet eartli.

"It la uadoubtedly Miss Leacb," lie
admitted.

Tien lie Vurned the 'pbotograpb,
and read the Inscription on tbe back:
"With love from your own Fenoella."

"IV wouid seexn," sald the luspector
quletly, "that tlie young lady liad
given Lt to someone as a love-toRon.
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CANADIAN COURIJIR.
Dû you happen ta know if site wai
ergaged, sir?"

Mr. Prîdham's moutit had gon
suddenly dry, and it was witit sont
slighit difficulty titat he repiied: 'Sýfar as I arn aware-no. But I wa
flot acqUainted with Miss Leacht'
Private affaira."1

"NO, sir. Might I see Miss Leach
and have a littie conversation wit]
lier, sir?"

Mr. Prjdhamt rang thte bell, ani
wvlien thte butier carne, saidt: "AsI
yaur rnistress ta corne here."

"My dear," he sald, as his wif(came in, 'Il think yau itad better heai
what the inspector came for."

H ERt eyes feul on the itat, and ti
itardness, in lier gaze broke uj
suddenly. Site snatcited it an(

looked inside, witere the initiais con
flrmed her recognition. Speechless
she gazed at her husband.

Her agitation lad a calming effeci
an hlm, and lie said, with carefu:
cc.mposure: "Thte hat was found or
the Woking road."

"Witit titis pitotograpit close by,'
added the inspector, and gave it ta
lier.

It seerned as it every drap of bload
ln Mrs. Priditam's body must have
rusited ta iter face and neck as site
read tite inscription on thte 'back, and
lier liusband took the pitotograpit
front ler with a brief frown of ad-
monition.

I arn certain," said Mrs. Prtdliam,
"that Miss Leach lias some discredit-
able secret. Site has ieft tite btouse,
aititaugit I taid lier site was nat ta, do
so. I think your best plan wouid beta devote yourseif ta, tracking lier."~Furious anger titrobbed ln eveij
accent, an uncontroilabie vindîctive-
ness suddenly roused the suspicion
ittierto undreamnt of, titat lier agani,

of mmnd about lier son was due in
some vague mnaddenlng way ta titis
girl-titis upstart girl, as site iabeiiedl
lier mentaliy. Tite inspector liitened
stolidly, but Mr. Priditam feit titat
lie couid read tite titouglits passlng
through the mnan's mind and foilow
thie inevitable deductian from his
wife's unguarded wards.

"If the Young lady is not in, it îs of
no use for me ta trouble you further
for thte moment," said the inspector.
'II itad better, as you say, madam,
talie steps ta flnd lier. Do I under-
stand you titat Mr. Laurence Prid-
ham is witit his regiment?"

"Witere lie la at titis moment," Mr.
Pridham said quickiy, 11I arn unabie
ta tell you. He ieft home last nigit
ta, return ta town; titat is ail we
know about hlm."

S"Not, I suppose," thte inspector said
carefully, "wearing titat hat?"

"Not - abviousiy - wearing titat
liat," repeated Mr. Prlditam In a'tone-
icss vaice.

Mrs. Pridham, giancing fromt one
ta thse otiter, lield lier tangue witit
difficuIty. Usuaily lncllned ta weigit
lier words, site was s0 aver-excited as
tu be eager ta blurt out tite whle

soyta thse Inspector-jn spite o!
lierhusbnd' decsio to eep itquiet as long as posaible-simply be-

cause tite idea of Penelha being lndirect association witl Laurie was
intolerable to lier.

Tite inspector took up tite liat andthse photograph and saiuted ln silence.
"ldYou not better leave thoseiterc' said Mvrs. Pridham imperi-

oualy.
"I tik nat, mnadam. Titey werefouind by anc of aur menadIo

netl f-1 - - ndId

sisouider, iooklng pieadingly lnto lis
face, while tite tears rolied down lier
clieeirs.

"Mr. Laurence Priditam, I titink,"
said the inspector, without any
chiange o! tone.

,0HAPTER IX.
It is a big wonder indeed that lasts

nmore titan nine days.
T'Hsound of lis name-"Laurence

l THPridham"ý-pranounced In thte
Inspector's officiai voice, seemed

ta strike soute cliord of response la
r Laurîe's mind, for lie shook off bath

the girls, puiled himseif up, and
saluted.

"Present, sir!" lie sald.
By titis tirne, Mrs. Priditarn was at

liii, side, and 'was reaiing titat thte
blue eyes whicli were the liglit of lier
life iooked upon lier as those of a
stranger might, and that while Laurie
ln the flesit stood titere, Laurie in

thte spirit was far away fram tliem ail.
"My boy!" site cried ln anguisit,

"Wliat is it? Wliat lias itappened
ta you? Don't you kuow me-your
mother?"

"My motiter?" ecloed Laurie auto-
maticaliy "Yes, 0f course; I'm ai-
ways giad ta see you, mother; but
it's itis parade business titat's worry-
ing me."

Thte inspector sliawed itimseif at
tliis moment a man of resource, for
lie took Laurie's arm gently but
fIrmly.

"Parade la over, air," lie sald. 'Il
t1ink sorne breakfast la witat you
want," and irnpelied hlm towards thte
dlntng-room.

Laurie went a few steps obedlentiy,
tlien stoPped and frowned. "Penchla,"
lie sald la a troubled way, "site prob-
ably basn't lad any breakfast eitlier.
And I Promised lier I would go wltlilier-no, Write to lier; 'tlat's it! Iwas ta write ta lier. Fenella, wlicre
are you?"

She was at bis aide instantiy, but
ab sIte reached It, Mrs. Prlditam
struck tliem apart.

"HaW dure you?" site sald, in 10w
but furlous tonea. -Witat riglit bave
you ta interfere? MY Son needs no
assistance frorn you.", And site took
bFenelia's place b'y bis aide.

Thte cioud of unreason seemed ta,
descend again on Laurle whule lie
lialted, perplexed, listening, and then
lie stumbied forward again, leaning
more lieavliy on thte inspector, untîl,
wlien titey reacited thte dîing-room, lie
almost fell into a chair, and put lis
liead down on bis arm.

Mr. Pridliam was at tite sideboard
l a moment, pourlng s'orne brandy,
wlth shaklng liand, Into a glass, whuie
Mkrs. Pridliam bout over lier son witit
soothing worda, but the înspector put
up lis liand wlth a warning gesture.

'Il sliouidn't advise it, air," lie said,
looking at the brandy. "If you couid
get hlm ta bed-I arn passing the
doctor's on my way: couid I give hlm
a eall for you?"

"We'iI teleplione for hlm, thankà,"
Mr. Pridbam, said, going ta, thte ducr.

Out la the liall, Fenella lad *sunk
down Into, a chair, and Tisco was
kacdllas beside lier.

The Inspector looked at tliem Sig-
niflcantly. ",Have I your parole, air,
titat the Young lady and Mr. Laurence
Prldliam will not leuve titis liause
agaîn to-day?"

"lYes-ycs. l'il see titat tbey are
liere if you want tliem, laspector."

"Thanit you sir; thoen l'il wisit you
goad-day.",
-By thte time Dr. Fraser came,

Lannie was ln bed, and had faflen
Into, a torpor.

Agnes, sedate and calm, liad la-
stailed herseif at once as nurse, an >i
Mrs. Pniditam, wlio, after a wiid fit of
weeplng,. had regained sorne of ber
normal self-control, was sitting at
the bedslde.

'¶Jon't let titat girl came near us,"
sbe had said, wlien Agnea mentloned
Fenella once and Titeo iad taken
Fenchla away ta lier ruoom wbcre site
,%as lstening to lier account of the
fiinding of bannie.

(To be contlnued.)

Man-In Epitomae.-Man starts out
by wanting thse eartit, and ends by
havlng ta be content 'wlth a two by
i &trip of it.

Let me italk to you about

Anaemia
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white ta fight disease. In Anoeînia, the red
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pervades the whole system. There is nothing
sa effective in Anoemia as ' Wincarnjs.'
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ta the eyes, brings the roses into the cheeks,
and gives new vigour, new vitality and new'

ýwlife to the whole body. Wîll you try it ?

Begicrfn to get weIl FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincarnîs.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Ca.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain regular supplies frorn ai leadi
Stores, CIiernists, and Wine Merchants. I

Representative for-the Dominion or Canada: Mr. I,'ranii ýs. Biail, 103St Francol8 Xavier St., Montreal. 'Phone No., Main 3079. Teiegrsms,
"DaJob.n," Montreal.

Let Your Thirsi Guide Your Thoughts bo

W HIT E
L'A BEL

ALE
A long drink of the delicious Iiquid helps
a whole lot when you are tired and
thirsty.- Try ît.
Pints anid quarts in crown-stoppered baffles
at dealers and hotels.

Brew.d and! B3ottlo by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMF:NTS MECNTION "THE CANA DIAN 'COURuI.",
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From photograph of Carnel Train bearing provisions from Bourke, New South Wale5,
to the arid lands of central Australia.

Ue Stern Test

of Food Value
.cornes when conditions call for the most nutrition in the most com-
pact form.

'Grape-Nuts food has a condensed strength'',unequalled, and it
keeps -indefinitely. A camel can pack enough of this delicious,
easi digested food to keep a small army well-fed. for weeks.

It is quality that makes this possible.

Millions, at home and abroad, use

e =Nuts
The re's a Reason


